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FCC Commissioner 'Says 
Agnew Implied Censorship 

By CAROL BIRD 
Federal Communications Commis

sioner Nicholas Johnson Monday said 
Vice President Spiro Agnew's recent 
criticism of television news coverage 
"may cause serious and permanent 
harm to independent journalism and 
free speech in America." 

Speaking at a Commission Colloquium 
sponsored by the University School of 
Journalism, Johnson censured Agnew 
for "cajoling and threatening publish
ers and broadcasters in an effort to 
manage news and mold images." 

Agnew's charge. of bias in television 
newscast.rs· int.rpretation and report· 
ing were made Thursday In " speech 
to the Midwest Regional Republican 
committee meeting In Des Moinel. 

charges that a few men control what the 
viewing public sees over the television 
networks, but he said the solution was 
not to "transfer this power (rom a hand· 
ful of men in New York to a handful of 
men in the White House." 

"The IInlw.r il to roturn this po~r 
to thl peopl.," hi said . 

" It is heartening that FCC Chairman 
Burch has called for more public partici
pation in broadcasting. It could provide 

* * * 

a happy e:lding to what might otherwise 
become a tragedy for a nation dependent 
UPOIl free speech and an informed citi
zenry," he said. 

Johnson said he did nl)~ necessarily 
agree with t he way the pre s 5 bandIed 
many storie , but he stlid he would ra
ther see a f~w mistakes made than have 
the FCC d i c I a I e policy to all news 
media . 

H. said tellvision i, probably the most 
Influential medium today. He .dded that 
too often only the bad side of t.levlslon 
Is played up. 

But Johnson mentioned "Rowan and 
Martin's Laugh-In" as an example 
of an entertainment program that has 
helped push through St'Cial legislations. 

ometers on cars. Two weeks after a 
" Laugh-In " Award lI'a made 10 the 
California legislature, the law was r -
pealed. 

Johnson criticited the news medii for 
what he considlred avoiding Important 
subjecll, includIng birth conlrol bills, 
abortIon, th. plight of th , American In· 
dien. til. hcrmful ef(ect. 01 DDT, 
illiteracy, .ir pollution lind unsanitlry 
c:;onditions in lood packing and prepara. 
tion pllnh. 

"Our priorities are disarrangl'd. When 
we spend len I ime liS murh on mouth
wa~h and deodoranl as lIIe do on air pol
lulion. Ih n ~mething i \\-Tong sc.me
where ," he aid. 

Johnson also. aid that nol enough news 
media lime is J>('nl un what he termed 
"while collar crime." 

:lIy. WMT Cedar Rapids, 
Innell, KCOB Newton 
,scatine 

the Stadium ($6) 

and High School Studen" r 

Johnson said Agnew ' ~ remarkb poin~
ed to a form of "government cp.nsor
ship." 

Johnson said that men who control 
major power centers, such as the gov
ernment, assume a right to manipulate 
public opinion to their own ends while 
television networks follow their orders . 

Schwengel Says 
Mollenhoff Wrote 
Agnew's Speech 

By LOWELL FORTE 
(e) Sludtnl 'ubllctllonl. Inc . 

WASHINGTON, D.C. - First District 
Congressman Fred Schwengel said Mon
day that Clark Mollenholf wrote the 
speech given by Vice President Spiro 
Agnew in Des Moines Nov. 13. 

"Laugh-In" gave its "fickle finger of 
fate" award to an Ohio school dIstrict 
one week that had nol received approprl. 
ations for the coming year. A few weeks 
later the district got its money. A law 
was passed in California permitting 
used-car dealers to set back speed-

"Whit. collar crlm •• " according to 
Johnson, reler .. to such things a. mil' 
Imbezzlemlnt, home Improvement rick
ets .nd legisl.torl who HUS hi. votl .s 
• polh:ltic.I favor. 

"ated 45.000 

Ige to date. 
But the Hawk. ar. coml", 
f their mo:;t Impressive vic· 
ry of the season last wteIc. 
ley went to a .trlct powlr 
Ime latt week, uting twt 
Iht ends on offensl and can· 
ng their pr,·snap offentlv. 
lift. 
lagel said that he 18 going 
:k to his wide-open attack 
! week, and Roy Bash - the 
'ond tight end last week -
I be replaced by sophomore 
it end Don Osby. Nagel and 

Hawks can be expected to 
ne up with s 0 m e new 
Inkle!, though, again today. 
'he only other lineup change 
s sophomore offensive guard 
lff Mickels~n back at a start· 

slot and Iowa Citian Jim 
ler b a c k at second-line 
kle. Paul Laaveg, who start· 
at guard last wpek, moves 
k to his regular tackle spot. 
arTY Lawrence, who played 
haps his finest gam e as a 
~keye last week while earn· 

UPJ Midwest Back of the 
!k honors, is now second in 
Big 10 in total offense. His 

yard output puts him second 
I to Phipps . 
In Lawrence's last home 
me I g lin. t Minnesot. ' 
robably his worst), he WIS 
Md lustily by an unhappy 
VI gathtting. Lawrence 
rreeted his performance 
,t we.k. The Hawkeye fins 
ve a chance today to amend 
!ir ways. 
he Hawks failed to place 
one in the Big 10's leading 
ler's category (tailback Levi 
:hell has missed two straight 
les now and won't play 
in today), but Lawrence is 
th in the conference in pass
and wingback Kerry Rear· 
is eighth ir. pass receiving. 

rdon nabbed his sixth touch
n toss of the season last 
k (his fourth in the Big 10), 
lied a school record. 

Iii back Denny Green is 
h in the conference in kick
returns and defensive half. 
[ Craig Clemons is second 
lunt returns. Safety Chris , 
lilton 's three interceptions 
e him in " tie for fourth In 
category. 
Dad's Day c row d some
"e In the ran g e of 45,000 
Hawks' smallest throng 01 

yea r) Is ex pected to be on 
I today to see 19 Hawkeye 
Irs play their fin a I home r' 
e. 
h. vet.ran aggregation, 

ch Includet tix starters .nd 
ront·lin. res.rvlI, WIS the 
, group recruIted by Nigel 
k in I"'. 
adlng the list of seniors are. 
Iptains Larry Ely and Jon 
:imen. The other four regu· 

are !lff~nsive tackles 
eg and Mel Morrls, defens· 
md Bill Bcvlll and safety 
i1ton. 
) reserv/lS In their last 

appearance are quartr!· 

Mike C11~k, split end Dave 
• linebackers Rod Barn· 
.and Don Sibery, defensive 
en Greg Allison, Mike Ed· 
~ and Rich Stepanek, and 
Pat Dunnigan. Senior reo 

who have seen limited 
I are Jim Crouse, Bob Gru· 
nd Tony Stolk, 

* 

The Torch 
Is Passed 

* * 

Thl 1960 decade began with the com. 
ing into the Presidency of a new lead· 
er - I young, vigorous Harvard grad 
named John F. Kennedy. H. and 
hit N.w Frontier symbolized the 
heights to which the new decade could 
tOIr. Here h. walks with the late 
President Dwight D. Eisenhower along 
a path at presidential retreat Camp 
David. - AP Wirephoto 

* * * 

Johnson commended Agnew for brIng
ing the question of television', social 
significance into the limelight and said 
"tuch dialogue and .wareneu could be 
quite healthy." 

"Unfortunately he has also frigh tened 
network executives and newsmen ," he 
said. 

In that speech, delivered to the Mid
west Regional Republican Committee, 
Agnew criticized Ihe three national tele
vision networks for a "hostile" handling 
of President Richard Nixon's Vietnam 
speech . 

Picture Series of 60s Begins Today 

Johnson said that since Nixon's elec· 
tion , the threat to Federal Communica
tions Commission (FCC) licenses has 
become an issue as the Nixon adminis· 
tration is demanding more favorable 
coverage by all the networks. 

"The threat at least appeart when 
Nixon selects es FCC ChaIrman the for· 
mer head of the Republican National 
Committee, Dean Burch. It is a fright
ening way of staHing our federal gov· 
ernment:' he said. 

In an Int.rview with The Daily Iowan, 
Schwlngel said of the m.ny rec.nt ,tet.
ments by Agnew against critici of Nix· 
on's Vietnam war policy, "I am sure 
he is not speakIng for Nixon. I have 
been with Nixon three tim .. in the last 
three weeks and that question has .1· 
ways come up. I got the feeling tht 
Agnew. wIth the exception of the last 
speech at Des Moines, was .peaklng 
for himself." 

"Another Gate ," a picture series deal
ing with outstanding news events of the 
1960 decade. appears for the first time 
today in The Daily Iowan. 

Every day the Dl is published ~ntil 
Jan. 1, a picture of some 1960 new s 

· HUD Requests 
Renewal Plan 
Before March 1 

City Manager Frank Smiley announc
ed at an informal City Council meet
ing Monday that the u.s. Department 
of Housing and Urban Development 
(HUD) has given Iowa City until March 
I to submit its final plan on Phase B, 
or Project R-L8, of the Urban Renewal 
Program without penalty. 

Smiley said he received a call from 
HUD on Wednesday reminding him that 
the alloted 36-month planning period 
had elapsed. He was told that Iowa 
City could have until March 1 to turn 
In the plan and not lose any of the fed
eral funds available for the project. 

Smiley said Lhat he wasn't exactly 
sure when the 36 months were officially 
over because HUD started counting time 
In March of 1965, but stopped while the 
legality of Urban Renewal in Iowa City 
was in question. He was not sure when 
HUD had started to count time again 
and they had not informed him. 

event will appear. The pictures are pro· 
vided by the Associated Press and in
clude some award winners. 

The series will culmln9te in a wrap
up edition of the decade's events, to be 
published at the end of the year. Spec
ial consideration will be given to th~ 
decade's portents for the future. 

The future is only the pa,t again, 
Entered through another gate. 

- Sir Arlhur Wing Pinero 

According to Johnson, it is not neces
sary to agree with the opinions of the 
newscasters. He said It is enough that 
newsmen are trying to "give all of us 
occasional glimpses into the powerful 
institutions that control our lives." 

Johnson said he agreed with Agnew's 

Second Women's Hours Poll 
To ·Be Held Today In Dorms 

The Women 's Interhall Dormitory Ju
dicial Board is conducting a poll on 
women's hours this week, according to 
Pam Beranek, A4, Mount Vernon, pres
Ident of the Board. 

Only freshmen dormitory women will 
be eligible to take part in the pol l. The 
poll will be taken from 11 :30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. and from 4:30 p.m. to 7 p.m. 
today and Wednesday in Burge, Cur
rier, and Stanley halls. 

"We want to know whether freshmen 
lVomen do or do not want hours, " said 
Miss Beranek. 

The members of the Judicial Board 
intend to present the results of their poll 
to the general counsels of the women's 
dormitories, accord in!! to Miss Beranek. 

The Judicial Board poll comes in the 

wake of the Student Senate-Associated 
Women Students (AWS) poll on hours 
conducted Oct. 22, which showed over
whelming support for the abolition of 
hours by freshmen women. 

A WS and the inter-hall judicial board 
are separate organizations independent 
of each other. 

Under the Code of Student Life, first 
semester freshman women have hours 
of midnight on week nIghts and I a.m. 
on weekends. Second semester fresh. 
man women may have privileged hours 
on weekends with parental permission. 

The CSL has presented a motion to 
University Pres. Willard Boyd that all 
references to women's hours be strick
en from the Code. Boyd has taken no 
action on that recommendation. 

Said Schwengel, " It (the speech) was 
put together by an Iowan pretty much : 
his name was Clark Mollenhoff and I 
happen to think it was one of his best 
productions. " 

Mollenhoff. former member of thl 
Des Moines RegIster's Wlshlngton Bur
eau, was hired by Nixon as a specIal 
assistant. It has been rumored that hi 
has been helping in thl writing of Ag. 
new's recent speech ... 

Schwengel said "I happen to think that 
Agnew was zeroing In on a problem. 
Now many have overstated the case. 
but he was zeroing in on a very import
ant problem." 

"Eight or ten or twelve newscasters de 
influence the public - unduly, unfairly, 
sometimes. They don't give just t h • 
news i they give the news·plul," M said. 

In other matters , Schwengel said that 
the controversial long truck bill Is dead. 

"I can report as of this morning that 
the White House said they want no truck 
bill at all, which means the Republicans 
are not going to give it any help ; and I 
have enough Democrats now on my side 
on the Committee (of public works) so 
there will be no bill coming out of the 
Committee." 

The bill, which had heavy R.publlc.n 
support in the last session 01 the '1st 
Congress. would hln allowed longer Ind 
heavier truck. to travil on Inter.tate 
highweYI. 

- "hot. by RIck ~rt.n.w." 

FCC COMMISSIONER NICHOLAS JOHNSON 

New Fund Request Considered by Regents 
The Stale Board of Regents Is consid

ering the possibility of asking the Legis
lature for more than half a million 
jollars to finance more construction at 
ihe three state uni vernities. However, 85 
)1 yet no action has been taken. 

Discussion took place at the Board's 
Ilovember meeting last Friday at Oak· 
lale. If the Board intends to submit the 
request, it must be approved by Jan . 
15, when , by law, the Regents legisla
tive program must be submitted to the 
Legislature. 

The request. amounting to S544,262, 
would ask an approprlo'ltlon from the 
Legillatur. to retlr. debts .xpected to 
be Incurred on construction during 
1969·70, accordIng to E'wln T. Jolliffe, 
Univ.rsity vice pr.sident of finance. 
The Regents will meet once more -

on Dec. II and 12 - before the deadline. 
If Ihe Legislature docs not grant the 

appropriation request, the Regents said, 
the anticipated debts would have to be 
paid by using money ~rom lhe univer
sities' General Educational Funds. 

Since all the money in the Gen.ral Ed· 
ucational Funds is already approprIated 
ler purposes other than construction, thl 
Regents said, IIny money t a k • n from 
!ho.. fund~ to pay construction dlbts 

would have to be replenished by using 
.tudent fees. 

Thus, j[ the requested allocation Is 
not granted, says Board Chairman Stan· 
ley Redeker, of Boone, the Regents will 
be left with two alternatives - to raise 
tuition again or to scrap the construc
tion. 

Construction at the University covered 
under this allocation includes the Basic 
Sciences, Nursing, Music, Physics II, 
Speech and Hearing Pathology, Zoology 
and Dentistry buildings, and a proposed 
Library addition. Construction on all but 
the Library addition has begun. 

University Pres. Willard Boyd reacted 
negatively to the possibility of again 
having to raise tuition. 

"" would be devastating to havi to 
ralt. tutlon for thl. purpott," Boyd 
Iolid at the meeting. 

"We do not favor the use of tuition 
for lhis purpose," Boyd said, "and il we 
do not get the replacement appropria
tion, we will just have to stop the build
ing." 

Iowa State University Pres. W. Robert 
Parks added that raising tuition again 
was "a perfectly horrible thought." 

Regent Ray V. Bailey, of Clarion, 
questioned the advisability of Isking the 

Legislatur. for more mon.y in 1970. HI 
cautioned against "g.tting into a bind 
with thl Legislature." 

Regent William B. Quarton, of Cedar 
Rapids , suggested that the Board had 
to "trust the Legislature to keep us in 
business. " 

"They have lapses from time Lo lime, 
but over all they do pretty well," Quar
ton said. 

In a r.llted matter, the Board went on 
record I' urging th. 1970 Ltgillatur. to 
delay further action on the IStablilhment 
of a fourth .tatl university In wlst.rn 
Iowa, until a .tudy on the education.' 
needs of th •• tatl Is compl.ted. 

The study is being done by the Gov
ernor's Education Committee and will 
cover all aspects of education in Iowa, 
from kindergarten through post·graduate 
study. It will also include the effects of 
tuition grants to private school students 
and of enrollment in area colleges on the 
enrollJnent of the state universities. 

A 7 to 2 vote in favor of the delay, 
which in effect opposes the construction 
of the fourth institution, followed a dis
cussion of the action. 

"We don't need In addition. I .chool," 
I.id Quarton. "W. can't .upport t h I 
o,..s WI have:' 

Redeker, one of the dissenters on the 
request lor a delay, stressed that neither 
the Regents nor the Legislature had 
enough information to make a decision 
on the fourth slate-supported university. 

The Board a g a I n made it clear it 
thought the Iowa Braille and Sight Sav
ing School at Vinton should continue 
operation under the Board's control. The 
Board also controls the Iowa School for 
the Deaf at Council Bluffs. 

The issue was raised when it was pro
posed that control of the Vinton school 
be shifted to the Iowa Commlssion for 
the Blind. 

A statlm.nt adopted by thl Board 
.tated thlt the school. are tclucational 
institutions and that cooperation with 
til. .tat. unlverlities is mlde easier by 
the tie with the Board. 

The Board also continued to oppose 
four pending legislativc bills on the 
treatment of students i:lYolved in cam
pus disturbances. All four are antiriot 
provisions. 

Although a difference of opinion on the 
bills was expressed, the majority of the 
members decided t hat the Board has 
enough power to make campus disciplin. 
ary decisions wilhout further recommen
dations. 

"W. am not I law enforcement 
.gency," said Tom Louden, of Fairfield. 
"but these provisions tllke control 01 
situations on campUI completely away 
from us." 

Bailey argued that cpposiliol1 or the 
bills implies that the Board san~tions 
campus riol activlt,. 

"Quite the contrary," said Louden 
"I think we are more concerned with it 
than the Legislature." 

A dismissal policy for graduate teach
Ing auiltantl at the Un:versity wal also 
approved by the Board. The policy sets 
up , procedure In wt.lch the Board 
would serve as the final a~pe.' body to 

hanell. dismissal of the teaching assist
anll. 
The procedure, which spells out gu

arantees or due process at several 
appeal levels, will a p ply to graduat~ 
assistants whll are believed to warrant 
dismissal by the University because of 
a failure to follOW instructions of super
visors. 

The procedure was worked out alter 
more than two years of deliberation by 
the Faculty Senate and Graduate Stu
dent Senate of the University and Lhe 
University's academic deans. 
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Agnew/s speech 
Vice President Agnew's critid. m of 

network TV news anahsis struck a 
sen itive public nervc. ~Iany Ameri· 
cans obviously agrpe will. him that 
much TV c:ommentar ' on political 
ubjects is onNided and that opinion 

should be distlngui 'hed trom news 
on the air as it is in mo't newspllpers. 

J either tlte nation's pre,~ nor its 
TV and radio stations arc above ('ri
ticism. That is a right cvery cltizl'll 
~njoys . As vic pre~ident. however, 

gnew has a spedal J'espollsihilit)'. 

The right to free comment on the 
Ilrways belongs to th puhlic, not to 
all: ' particular government grollp that 
happens to be in power at the mo
ment. 

The public is I'ntitlrd to hear not 
only the Pre~fd('nt of tht' United 
States but those who disagree with 
him. 

Mr. Nixon prrsrnted a pOint of 
view and a Virtnam policy on I\'ov. :1. 
It l\Ia~ followed fin Mltnl' nl'tworks bv 
:nt/cal analysis or commrnt, includ
Ing that uf \Y. .'\1(· I'l'1I Harriman, 
President Johmon'~ dlief negotiator 

It the Paris peace talks. 
Agnew spoke ag.linst the pres nta· 

tion of "hostile" comment immcdiat -
Iy after the Presid('nt'~ speech. He 
aid .the people had a right to llla~e 

up their own minus ahollt the sppel.'h. 
riley al~o hRd II right to othrr opin
ions about tht' spect:h - or any otlll'\, 
~pt't'ch or at'liun of II government of
fidal - l'itlwr illlml,diatelv or later 
before making up tlwir 1;,iIlCb lind 
not mcrdy It restatemcnt of thc 
peel'll as news. 

SUpPIl e the l'olllillelltilry ahout the 
Prl'sidE'nt's spE'ech had Iwen unani
mousl), in approval following its air
ing? Would Agnew Ilave drnolllll't'(\ 
it as one-sided? Wc Ihin\" IIO\. 

The puhli<:, to repeat. has a J'i~llt 
to hold IIIl' ll11'dia nct:()ulltahlc fur a 
responsihle performancc. But in so 
dOfng. thr puhlie ~hnllid he awarp of 
unintt'ntinnaily assisting the suppres
linn of unpoplilar, min()rit~' or unfam
iliar viewpoints. For thr people can
not (1mdlll't their own affairs unless 
fully infornwd. 

Chicago Stlllc/atl SIIIl -Ti/llcs 
(lV . ]6, 19(j9 

From the people 
Caldwell and 50S 

T. thl Iditerr 
A leaflet distrlbuled on campUR con

cerning a rally to protest racism within 
the university , Initiated by the SOS 
exemplirteft non-systematic reasoning, 
conjecture, and the Introduction of un
true facts . The leaflet stated, "We're 
.ittlng In in front o[ the office of Rob
trt Caldwell, director of the Bureau of 
Police Sciences, In order to raise the 
lasue o[ the Universities' racism". 

Intolerable conditions". 
Simply because blacks commit more 

crimes proportionately Ihan whites, and 
thus have proportionately more dealings 
with the police, and also because thl'! 
police are a convenient focal point lor 
hostility in areas beset by social prob
lems, these policemen are made seape-
1I0ats for any convenient issue oC rac
Ial ineQuality. Though the police are 
underpaid, Rnd perform unpleasant but 
necessary ta8ks, they are criticized for 
slrivinll for higher del/rees of profes
sionalism and understanding of social 
problems, 

If you haven't seen Easy RIder be sure 
to catch it next time .u'(iund. It'a really 
great. But there are a few things that ( 
think should be said about It. Before I 
saw the IiIm, several people told me that 
it was really lousy because It presented 
the viewer with a dilema of either dig· 
ging the drug pushing, j u n k I e cycle 
bums, or digging the bigoted pigs that do 
them in. 

I didn 't see it that way It all. In laet, 
I saw a lot more in the f II m than the 
story of a connict between long hair and 
intolerance. I saw a hell of a slory com
ing through about cycle bumming, 
"being free," and drugs. And all that 
was necessary to bring out the theme 
that it did was to be extremely realistic, 
Drugs are a real bummer. Did you dig 
that bad trip in New Orleans? Sure, that 
d:>esn't happen every time. 

In fact , lots of times it's rea) il'oovy -
but once is enough, and it's not all that 
rare. Anybody that does the stuff at all 
has had that experience. But lhat cer
tainly isn't the biggest argument aaainst 
dope. 

Do you remember what Fonda said 
just before they got blown to hell? He 
was talking about tbeir whole experience 
and he sa id : "We blew il." or course 
Hopper (Billie) COUldn 't dig that because 
he was a real honest-to-goodness hippie 
type through and t h r 0 ugh and he 
couldn 't deal with reality - it leared 
him , He was hollow and phony. 

But what did Fonda mean when he 
said they blew it? I can only interpret 
from my olVn experience, but I think he 
was talking about their whole "freedom" 
scene, I think he realized that he was 
not free, and that what he was doing was 
not the way to get [ree. Let's face it, 
there is no way on this earth to be com
pletely free , But the best way to achieve 
even limited freedom is certainly not by 
running away, mentally and physically, 
from reality, because it's always cbaslng 
you. 

You gotta come down sometime, and 
when you do ;t's right there where you 
left it. The only way to achieve any kind 
of freedom is by [a c j n g reality 
and g e t tin g into It. Over three bU
lion people inhabit this ear t h , acd as 
long as thcre are that many of us around 
there will be Eocielies in some form. At 
the present time, the societies In which 

LETTERS POl.ICY 
L,Hers to the editor .nd .11 other 

Iypes of contributions 10 The Dilly 
Iowan art encouraged. All contribu
tions mUlt be signed by the writer 
and should be Iyped with triple IfNlC' 

ing. Letters no longer than 300 wordl 
art appreciated. Short.r contrIbu
tions ant mare likely 10 be ustel . Th. 
D.ily Iowan reserves the rlghl to r.
fect or edit any contrIbution. 

---
most people live are repressive and op
pressive, 

For an Individual to say fuck it, and 
take off on his own through dope, booze, 
or anything eIse, Is bolh a cop out on 
the millions who can't say that beeluse 
they and their families have to eat, and 
on himself because he's only running, 
he's not really free. Dope Is used by 
thousands of people 10 esc I p e from 
reality at a time when the masse, of 
people on this pl. net, Including the 
freaks, need aU the minds they can get 
to deal with il. 

In short, "freedom" is a real bum 
trip. It b r e e d s parasite3 and not free 
lOUIs . When the Bellies say ".11 you 
need Is Jove," and "everybody come 
together," that's not quite where It 's at. 
Love isn't going to feed a man and his 
family. Flashing a V for peace isn't 
going to clothe him and shelter him. 
It's going to tlkto a lot more than that. 

You eln ling "love" and "peace" to 
the Rockefellers, Gettys, Mellons, a 1\ d 
Hunts .U day and they won't raise your 
wages a penny let alone give up their 
right of life and death over you. 

It 's about time we really started com
ing together and started deaUng with 
real things in a real world . It's about 
time to start fighting back. 

-K.n Stull. 

Bureaucratic blunder 
Iy ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - A. Ernest Fltzger. 
aid, who blew the whistle on the over
runs for the Alr Force 's C-5A airplane, 
was fired from his $28,900-a-year job 
last week , The Pentagon said It was 
eliminating the cost·analysls position as 
an economy measure and not In retalia
tion because Fitzgerald told Congress 
the plane would cost $2 billion more than 
the Lockheed Corp. had e8timated. 

I was Inclined to be 
sympathetic with Fitz
gerald's position until 
I heard the Air Force's 
side of the story. 

I have a friend at 
the Pentagon who said 
everyone missed the 
point. 

"We didn't eliminate 
Fitzgerald's job to 

IUCHWALD save $28,900," he said. 
"We eliminated the job because F'itz
gerald was costing us m1llions." 

"How's that?" 
"Well, his job was to reduce costs and 

achieve economy in Pentagon purchas
inll. He lYa~ supposed to study contracts, 
watch budgets and see that the mlli· 
tary was not overcharged. As long as 
he did this without coming up with any 

irregularities, we couid live with him. 
But the minute he thought he discovered 
waste and ineffiCiency and Congress 
found out about it, he cost us a pack· 
el." 

"I don't understand." 
"Well, take the C-5A as an example. 

Once Fitzgerald revealed that the bill 
on the plane would be $2 million more 
than originally anticipated, the Air 
Force bad to go into high gear to de
fend its procurement methods. 

" We had to take five generals as well 
as hundreds o( civilians off other pro
jects to develop testimony justifying the 
$2 billion overrun . We had to fly up 
Lockheed executives from Marietta, Ga., 
for conferences on the best way of ex
plaining the added costs. 

"We had to go to great expense hav
ing charts made, position papers print
ed and press releases mimeographed . 
We were forced to hire public relations 
experts 10 keep the name o[ the Air 
Force from being sullied by ax-wielding 
senators. 

"The entire defense budget was in 
jeopardy, and we had to spend thou
sands o[ dollars iobbying on the Hill , 
It was a frightening experience for 
everyone." 

"And Fitzgerald was responsible for 
all of It? " 

-Institutional racism?-

"Certainly he was , Had he not come 
up with the disclosures , the secretary 
of defense and the depuly secretary 
wouldn't have had to have a big ad· 
vertislng campaign proving the value o! 
the C-SA. All in all, we estimate thaI 
with the man hours and other costs, 
Fitzgerald cost us over a million dollars 
to defend the plane. 

"So when the smarl·aleck press says 
we're trying to save $28,900, they don't 
know what the hell they're talking about. 
Getting rid of FItzgerald's job saved 
the American taxpayer a milllon dol· 
lars. " 

"I don't think we should sniff at that," 
I said. 

"Fitzgcrald meant well , but he just 
didn 't understand how costly his reve· 
lations would be. He didn't see the big 
picture. He didn't understand thaI wiih 
the Air Force, as with all the military 
services, it's much morc expensive 10 
defend a mistake you made than to leI 
the mistake go by unnoticed ," 

"U's obvious from what you've told 
me," I said, "that he didn't have the 
taxpaYE:r's interests, at heart." 

"We hope if nothing else that this will 
be a lesson to our other cost manage
ment people, " 
Copyright (tl "n, The Wllhlngton , .. t, C" 
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Dr, Caidwell is not the director o[ 
the Bureau. The actual director of the 
bureau has his offices In the Public 
Affairs Institute, not in the department 
of Sociology and Anthropology. 

In speaking of Ihe "role of cop in
stitutes", the leaflet seemingly corre
lates liberal education of the police 
wHh promotion o! racism, stating that 
education programs: "in fact only serve 
to make them (Policemen) more ~moolh 
in carrying out the same functlon~ -
I.e. keeping blacks from fighting their 

We feel that liberal education for (lO
lice, or for that malter anyone, is not 
8 proper focal point in terms of promol
ing rlleism , On the contrary. racism is 
in part promoted bv the uneduca1 ed, 
the irrational, and fhp ""'-informed, 

The boycott at Wyoming 
Jonllhln Haub, A4 
Ed Olson, A4 
624 N. Linn 51. 

A suggestion for downtown 

Editor's Note - The following I. I rl
port on the recent boycott of the Uni
versity of Wyomln!J foolb.1I telm by 
14 black .thletes. The writer II In 11-

~ccial. professor of mathemllics It 
Wyoming. 

I assume that the recent events at 
T, the Idltlr: 

Some people seem to think that the 
Internal combustion engine is eternal. 

I would like to propo~e a change In our 
city which some people will regard a5 
I "crackpot idea," Others may view this 
proposal with a lot of rellef. I am sug· 
gesting that we should make downtown 
Iowa City into a park, a mall , and tear 
up the streets. leaving the all.:yways for 
commercial, police and fire department 
vehicles, 

It would be easy enough for fire trucks 
to drive over the grass to get to a fire , 
probably much easier than combating 
the traffic, The confu ion and turmoil , 
the dirt from exhausts and the ~lazards 
to ourselves and our families, are not, 
to me, worth the few minutes it would 
take to walk from a large parking com
ptex to the downtown 'lares. Think about 

It: there would be green grass and the University of Wyoming are fairly 
trees instead of asphalt. well kn1wn to members of the aeadem-

( am convinced that this proposal Is Ic c1 mmuni ty across the nation. ) am 
not outrageous or farfetched. It is an writing to give a brief summary o[ 
idea that goes back IJ our forefather's Iho~e events , and to ask for supp~rt in 
idea of the town commons. It would , I anv o[ several ways that T will de-
am sure, help to bring thi~ city back to mibe bclow. (Quotations in the follow-
a home-town atmosphere, and further Ing statement are from Presidenl. Carl-
the general peace of mind which makes son's remarks to the Faculty Senate on 
for a sane so~iety. October 23 , 1969.) 

The physical layout of a city has a lot On Thursday, October 16, Coach 
to do with how individuats reiate to the Lloyd Eaton received a letter from 
people and property of that city, and to • UW's Black Students Alliance informing 
themselves. Iowa City would become a him of their opposition to Wyoming's 
model for other cities in America that football game with Brigham Young Unl-
are trying to find small town Ilnswers versify (scheduled [or October 18), 
10 big city problems. thei l' reasons for that opposition (bas-

We make our tOWIl. If lhis is what we cd on the poSition of the black people 
lVant, we can have It. Let's get together in the religious philosophies of the 
and vote about It sO'1let:mc. the Church o[ Je us Christ of the Lat-

Mluric. Birr ter Day Saints, which operates BYU), 
942 Iowa Avenue and their appeals that "black athletes 

---- ---
'I MAY NOT AGREE WITH HIS VIEWS BUT I DEFEND HIS RIGHT TO EXPRESS THEM. nLL THI 

UNAMERICAN, PINKO, COMMIE·SYMPHATIZING PAWN·Of·HANOI THAT!' 
~~ 

~ 

in the Western Athletic Conference pro
test in some way any contest with BYU 
so long as the LOS Church continues 
such poliCies" and Ihat all white peo
ple of good will protest these LOS poli
cies by wearing a black arm band 
throughout any contest involving BYU. 

That evening, Coach Eaton spoke to 
black football tricaptaln Joe Williams 
and told him that any players wearing 
arm bands in the BYU game would be 
dismissed from the team, The follow
ing morning , two hours before a sche
duled football practice, the fourteen 
members of the football squad went to 
Eaton 's olflce, wearing black arm 
bands, According to their statements, 
they Intended to a k what form of pro
test they CQuid make during the BYU 
game, If any. 

Coach Eaton immediately dismissed 
all fourteen players from the team, 
without hearing statements from ally 
of them about their purpose in coming 
there. (Some of the athletes have stal
ed at publ ic meetings that Eaton also 
made sevel'al racially derogatory re
marks, a charge that has not been den
ied, but that is possibly not rei event 
to Ihe fundamental issues of the m.t
ter.) Coach Eaton justified his dismissal 
o! the athletes on the basis of two foot
ball staff rules; one "that piayers not 
form themselves into groups or !ae
tions within the team" and another 
"that banned partiCi pation in student 
demonstrations of any kind". 

From that time until early the [01-
lowing morning, meetings were held 
that involved the 14 black athletes, 
Chancellor Willie S, Btack of the Black 
Students Alliance, UW President Wil
Ham D. Carlson , the university's board 
of trustees, Wyoming Governor Stlln
ley Hathaway, and the entire football 
coachlng staff. At 3: 30, the Board of 
Trustees "agreed that the matter of 
team discipline is delegated to the 
coaching staff". 

On Saturday, October 18, the Student 
Senate met and passed a resolution 
against the dismissal. On Sunday after· 
noon the Facully Senate adopted by a 
37-1 vote a reso lution stating "that the 
Faculty Senale reque t that the admln
istrltlon chlnge the dismissal of the 14 
black student athletes to a temporary 
suspension pending investigation, that 
the executi ve committee of the Senate 
Ippoint an ad hoc commiltee to be joln
"Id by representatives of the Student 

Senate to conduct a full investigation 
of the facts and to make recommenda· 
tions for faculty action." 

In the following week. an open meet
ing of the ad hoc committee was sche
duled and cancelled and a meeting of 
the Student Senate was scheduled and 
cancelled, A t noon on Thursday, Oct
ober 23, President Carlson gave a brief 
summary of events to the Faculty Sen
ate , He indicated that Coach Eaton had 
decided to alter the rule to apply "only 
to players white directly participating 
in team activities, " 

This change, however , will not go into 
elfect until the end of the present sea
son, on November 22, and the rule 
against group and faction activity will 
be unchanged. 

Both President Carlson and the press 
Quote Eaton as saying that "at the 
completion of the current football sea
son each of the black athletes will have 
the opportunity to meet individually 
with the football coaches to review the 
oppcrtunities of his returning to the 
Wyoming football program," The black 
athletes remain on dismissal status. 

Since then, petitions in support of Eat
on's action have been circulated In the 
Colleges of Education, Engineering, and 
Agriculture, and have reportedly been 
signed by over 80 per cent 01 the fac
ulty In each of these colleges. 

The Faculty Senate met and voted 
approval of the AAUP's Joint Statement 
on Student RIghts, and recommended 
Ihat the 14 black athletes be given fin
ancial aId for the duration of their un
dergraduate work (reportedly by a vole 
of 23-18), No action by the University 's 
administration Is known to be contem
plated at this lime, Legal action against 
the University, supported by the NAACP 
on behalf of the black athletes , was 
Initiated in the U,S, District Court In 
Cheyenne. 

Many 01 us here feel that this affair 
Is not yet satis[actorily settled, at least 
from the slandpoint of fairness to the 
black alhlcte, and possibly in the na
ture of the alteration of Ihe learn rrgu
lations involved, (Both the University 
of Ari7ilna and San Jose State College 
have allowed the wearing of arm bands 
on the playing field ,) Those who share 
these feelings, please give thought to 
the following suggestions and supp~rt 
us in as many ways as possible. 

1. The Black Students Alliance intends 
to urge students at other colleges Bnd 

universities to hold demonstrations in 
support of their ' cause, Aid given 10 
these, through participation or leiters 
to campus newspapers expressing con· 
cern. might be helpful. 

2, Letters to UW's Pres ident Carlson, 
expressing concern for the abridgment 
of student rights and the lack of strong 
corrective action against that abridg· 
ment, would seem to be in order. Such 
situations as that described above can 
certainly create an unwholesome aca· 
demic atmosphere, not conducive 10 
free and dynamic inquiry and expres
sion. 11 no positive action Is taken by 
the UniverSity in this matter, we ex· 
pect to lose most of our black students 
and many other bright and Idealistic 
students and faculty . 

3. We are also trying to accumutale 
cvidence of support for our position, 
Signatures on the attached pelilion 
would be useful. 

4. If we are unabte to obtain reinslale· 
ment or reparations [or the 14 black ath· 
letes, it will be neccssary to consider 
ways and means whereby their conlinu· 
ing academic work can be supported, 
We would appreciatc suggestions about 
the possibilities of scholarships at oth· 
er schools. 

Since many of them are enthusiastic 
about continuing to play football, NCAA 
rules governing athletic eligibility may 
be pertinent. Pledges of direct assis· 
tance may also be valuable, since ihe 
present ruling will terminate fI nancial 
aid to the 14 in January. 

Grol1» support from other csmpuses 
would be exlrtmcly valuable to us, 
Tho who lire sympathetic to this cause, 
but cannot generate sue h support, II 
would be helpful if you ~ould bring this 
letter to the attenllon of a faculty or stu· 
dent group that might give us such sup
por!. Also, We would appreciate any 
suggestions that you might add to those 
above. 

George W. DIY 
Alloellt. Proftllor of Mlthtm.llcs 

On Oct, 30, UW'. Colle,l of Artl Ind 
ScI.ncli voted (114·31) to condtmn 1ftt ' 
.ctlonl of Co.ch Elton Ind t. call Itr 
"th. full rtelr.as of the gri.vlncel of 1ftt 
Inlurld .lhl.I ... " In olher Ictlonl, 1ftt 
Coli", vottel .upport of the rnolutlott 
of tilt f.culty I.nlll, m.d. Oct. 29, 1l1li 
voItel te requ.1I Ihat the Flcu"r IItI' 
II. undertlkl III Inv.stigilion of Ihe rt' 
IllIonlhlp btlwttn the kthlttlc Depart, , 
mint Ind the Univ.rslty ., • whole, 
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50S Founder Calls Movement 'No Joyride' 
By GARY BRITSON among the people," Ross said. society. We cannot Illow bus· ic reports regularly at three· tration had decided how the The speech was sponsored ~iiiiiiiii __ --;;';;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit 

The joy and ease of the "When Nixon said, 'We can· intss to go on as usual," Ross ' month intervals. trial of the anUwar protesters by the NUC. 
lellist movement in the Unit. not be defeated by the North said. h ld Ro THE 

r Vietnamese ; only Americans ' "Every month the Nlttional ou go. received a B.A. degree 
ed Slates are over, according can defeat Americans,' t ha t . Ross said that he ~ad stud· Liberation Front wage a full· "Nixon wants to find out how In political science from the 
to a former vice president of was his attempt to blame prG- ~dd the ~: dYO~~ tTI~es ~n: scale attack to prove that they much of the left he can put University of Michigan In 1963. 
Students for a Democratic So- testers for the fact that Amer· a conc e a e" '

1 
slill are powerful and s t i II I down brutally. He is seeing He holds an M.A. degree in I Pre-Christmas 

j 
ciety (SDS). Ica has lost the Vietnam war," government releases optilmst· control the popUlation. The fact how far he can go. So we must sociology (rom the University 

he went on to say. I that American casualties are make It very eJlpenslve to put of Chicago and haa attended 
"We first build a joyous "The r •• 1011 for thI, mid. The Daily Iowan down is tacit proof that the those people away - Tom the University of London . He 

movement. Next we found out United States has been beaten. Hayden, Bobby Seale, Jerry has had works published in the SALE 
that what we were fighting nof ctsa thiS ... Imthptrllilism Onel, theth t':n~~I1:~:.~ ~:",!~un'l-C::la~sUb~!~ I Tbey can no longer venture Rubin and the others. They New York Times Sunday Mag. 
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we know that beating an 1m· Ind tho dl, Ifter 10VII holldlYI. numbers ," he said. Chicago trial. Tbey were only The ViUage Voice and other 
perialist nation on its home Southtllt A.II, Am.rlc.n In· Ent ... d.. ,.cond cl... mlltlr d h I dustry nttcIl Southeast Asia I th. po.t offiCI It low. City Ross commente on t e tria taking our places," Ross said. U.S. publications. 
ground Is no joyride," the for· under Ihl Ad of congro .. of of the "Chicago 8." iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiii 
mer vice president, Robert bee",.. the big Amorlcln Morch 2, 1119. C 0 U P 0 N 
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Dil l 331~ltI II you do not receive 
your paper by 7:30 I.m. Every ef· 
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Carol Ehrlich " . John CIln, A2: 
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CHIROPRACTIC 
SUCCESS 

50 Years Experience, 
Try Chiropractic FIRST 

Dr. A. P. Fankhauser 
111 E. Burlington 
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.•. is when it all started. 

And it's all here: ;'Over 
the Rainbow", ''The 

Trolley Song", and "On the 
Atcheson, Topeka, and 

the Santa Fe". 
Ju dy Garland', 
Gruttelt Hitl. 

That pretty much nys it all. 
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BALLET BY BURLINGTON 

ENKA SHEER LOOP TOP HOSE 
99¢ 

1V: • Sweaters 
3 OFF • Dresses 

223 So. Dubuque L. ________ _ 

SPEND SPRING BREAK ON A 
MEDITERRANEAN ISLAND 

$274.00 
• Round trip iet air fare-NYC.Majorca 
• First clau btach hotel 
• Thr.o meals a day 
• Car with unlimited mileagt (tach 2 people) 

24 HOUR STOPOVER IN MADRID 

MEETING: THURS., NOV. 20-7:30 p.m. 
NORTHWESTERN ROOM, IMU 

For Furthtr Information Phonl 
Ron Poole -- 351·8,635 or 

351-4510 

,Jlollse 0/ VisiON ...... - . _._._._._ ~ 
~ The House ot VIsion, Inc. ~~\ : 

Cre f/smen in Op/lcs8 ~ 

• Tbr IlI/tit·a l ~ 1 1l't'ia li " ts ill tlllr 1I.O.V.-' oflipcs af'(' 
i pleLl<Yetl tll llauk,' ) 11111' (.) ,·glll""c. (·xlIl·t l)' to ) our P) r 
; doctor's prc.LTiptilln-illIll to filthclI1 Jlerfectly in frallles 
~ you choo e [mill till' "iLl(',1 !\(· ll·(· tioJ! of hapesand 8 l ) I ('~' 
! And remrmlwr. r) I·gllu .. ,·" ncr,l o('('a"onal checking and 
: servicing to in,ul'r ,·tlil litllling proper lit and maximulll 
• comfort. JU).\ . is !tnt' to gill' >"U th lll service-and 

il's wailing [or )'HI "!JaL'k h Olll e " loo. So . . , 
For the very best In eyeglass serv,ce here. come to H.O.V. at: 

1050 WILLIAM STREET, TOWNCREST CENTER, IOWA CITY 
And for the very beslln eyeg lass service back home. go to H.O.V. In: : 

: Colorado-Oen,.r lIf1nols-.\urora. Berwyn, Chicago, [Imhurst, [,anston, Glen,iew. ' 
: Hilhland Park. Hinsdale. Oak Plrk. Olympia F,elds, Skokie Indiana-South Bend : 
; lowl-Ames, Omnpoft. Des Momes. Mason City. Sioux Clly Kenlucky (l. M. Prince) ; 
: -CO,inllon, Newpofl Mlchll.n-Muskeeon Mfnn.sota-[dina. Mlnneapofis. 51. : 
; louIS Park, Worthlntlon. Vlrlinll New York (SChoenig·P.nny)-Brewster, Brookfyn. ; 
: Bronxville. forest Hills. Gerdan Clly, Hastmgs·on·Hudson. Huntinlton. Manhallan. : 
i Mount KISCO, Mounl Vernon. Tarrytown. White PI, lOS Ohio (L M. Princ.)-Cincmnali. ; 
~ Oayton Pennlytvlnl. ·Greenburl , Pittsburgh, Washinaton Wisconsin-Milwaukee. : 
: Shorewood, Wauwatosa ; · : · ··_ '_.~._.*.~.~.~.m,~.~.~.~.~._._._,~._._._ .~.~ . 

']V[f ani C{assicaC 
CjLJITARS 

Oloose from our 
large selec1l9n of classic and folk 

featuring Gibson, Martin, Fender, 
ild , Yamaha, Ventura, Alvarez 

Goya and others. 

1Nrst .. Music CO,' 

ONCE A MONTH YOU fEEL LIKE A 

Ji~ 
You're not as mini as usual? It's only temporary, 

you know. A monthly problem. But who cates when 
you have that puffy, bloated, "Oh, I'm so fat feeling"? 
TRENDAR, that's who. TR.ENDAR'LL help keep you 
slim as you are all month long. lu modern diuretic 
(water. reducing) action COntrols temporary pre·men· 
strual weight gain. (That can be up to 7 pounds!) Start 
taking TRENDAR 4 to 7 days before thai lime. It'll belp 
make you look better and feel better. 

TR£NOAR.MffMAKES YOUGlAO youkE A GIRL! 

FRANKELS 
Headquarters for John Meyer of Norwich 

Spread the fo~hion 
word inJohn 

Meyer's camel 
fleece tunic dress. 

The talk will turn 
to the mock button 

tab, Ihe dever patch 
pockets. the new 

bond hem, and the 
leother loop belt. 

$40. 
Wear it wilh or 

without the matching 
cone leg fly front 

pants. $27. 

: Iohnmeyer 
; speakS yoJr brgLXJge 

(!. rto of Iowa City 

LIMIT 2 
Expires 11·10·" 

~The Hosiery Shop 
'-Nallle Braflds at DI8COUllt Prices" 

109A So. Clinlon 17 South Dubuque 
Ope" Monday & Thursday till 9:00 p.m. • 

~ ~ Vacation Special 

Tuesday, November 25 
NON-STOP to CHICAGO 

Leave Iowa City 1 p.m.- Arrive Chicago 5 p.m. 

RESERVATIONS REQUIRED 
P. E. Seelman 

GREYHOUNO BUS DEPOT 337 .. 3455 

U-MARK-IT 
-STORE-

121 East College 

WILL BE OPEN 
E\lERY SUNDAY 'til 

CHRISTMAS 

. 
• 

IMh~ .. " the Athl.tlc Depart' I 

ZI7 S~LITH CL1NTO~ ~ e" e "Th." J,h. M.y" " N"wl<h Sh,p 
iJniverslty II • whole. 

. , 
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Michigan Express Bombs Hawks 
By MIKE SLUTSKY lead one to believ.. [SinCe the beginning of 1 h e I Billy Taylor. The 5·10, 195- open with a big 24·point sec· runs. Betts' second touchdown 

Sports Edilor I It's hard to believe, but it year, giving a good showing pound package of TNT burst ond quarter to go into the lock· closed out the Michigan scor· 
Paul Revere and the Raiders had been only a week before one week, then coming out flat through the Iowa defense for erroom leading, 31-0. ing with 1:30 left In. the game. 

It was th.n that the Iowa 
offense clm. aliv., moving 
61 yards in the lasl 1 :30 t. 
av.rt a sllutout. Tht ,core 

(featuring Mark Lindsay) - that Iowa m;lnufactured an all· the next. And the Hawks have 225 rushing yards on only 21 Taylor scor.d twice in the 
one of the older of the big lout effort in beating Indiana not played well when they've carries. Most of his damage period. Th. firsl could b. 
rock groups - came out with at Bloomington, 28·17. As good been favored either. came in the first half, when he termed _ if any single play 
a song around 1966 that just as the Hawks played at Indi· They have losl three glm.. ran 14 times for lS5 yards. could _ the turning poinl of 
has to be adopted as the theme ana, that's how bad they play· _ Ortgon Stal., Wisconsin, Taylor's specialty was running the game. On a lourth alld 11 
song of the 1969 Iowa football ed against Michigan, and Mich· and Minnesota _ In which into Iowa tacklers and the n situalion from Ihl! Iowa 33, came on a 14·yard pass to 
team. It's title? What else - igan does not need any help they wert f.vored. And th.y breaking the tackles for long the Hawkeye defenders w.re Green ov.r the middl.. B.· 
Ups and Downs! t . . sides rushing for 44 yards, 

. 0 wm. won twic. _ Michigan State gains. back expecting a "ass. But 
.. Green Iiso led the lowl r.· 

The Michigan Wolverines got The Wolverines were in com· and Indi.na - when th.y Taylor was backed up by instead, Taylor got Ihe cllI ceivers with stven calches 
hold of the Hawkeyes on one plele command throughout the were underdogs. This t.am Glenn Doughly, who look over on an off·tackle play, broke for 69 Ylrds. 
of their down days Saturday at game and demolished the Iowa has not betn ,,'y to und.r· for Tlylor at tailback mid. numtrous tickles and wlltl' 
Iowa Stadium before a Dad's defense while setting three Big stand. way in the Ihird qUlrter. All ed inlo the .ndIGn. with 11:11 Iowa Coach Ray Nagel call· 
Day gathering of 45,981, and 10 records. The new marks One thing which was e as y Doughty did w.s ramblt for left in the qUlrter. ed the Wolves the best team 
smashed the Hawkeyes some· werde ru

6
s
7
h
3
ing yadrds

f
.' 5

t
24

d
; total to understand, though , was 100 rushing yards on 17 car· Moments later Taylor was ~~wya has faced all year Mon-

thing fierce, 51-6. yar s, ; an Irs owns. that Michigan was clearly not ries. In all, tht Wolverines off again , this lime on a 7] - . 
Actually, the 51·6 fin a I 34. The 1968 Iowa team held looking ahead to its Big 10 had fivt pllyers who rushed yard scoring romp down the "They h~ve I m P,~ ° v. d 

scor. is not a true indicalion the old total yards mark of 639 championship game with No. 1 for more yardage than any right sidelines. Tim Killian II~adl~r Ihls stlson, Nagel 
If the game. It wasn't as set against Northwestern. nationally ranked Ohio State ont Iowa play.r. converled a 27.yard field goal said. They hive really come 
CLOSE II the score would h th I t f k nd Inconsistency has been t e this Saturday. S tar tin g quarterback Don at lhe 3:50 mark and All-Big on • as ew Wet s a 

..... .., t ..... Q.tL. • • , 

8Janyhave moved_. 

but the Cfilulists 
StayOn ... 

trademark of this Iowa team Michigan came out and, like Moorhead rushed for SO yards, 110 tight end Jim Mandich (who hlv. strong mom.ntum ,,0' 
a finely-oiJed Lawn Boy mow- second string quarterback Jim dropped about three passes In ing. If they play in the Rose 

o I APE R er, simply cut down the Betts ran for 50 and fullback Ihe half) closed oul the Mich- Bowl, they will represent the 

SERVICE 
:5 Dol. per Week) 

.- S11 PER MONTH-
Frt!. pickup & delivery twlc. 
• wttk. Evervthing is fur. 
nished: Dilpel s, containers, 
deodorants. 

NEW PROCESS 
Ph.", 33",66' 

Hawks. Garvie Craw added 51. Larry igan first·half scoring by taking Big 10 very well." 
Leading the way for Mlchi- Lawrence and Denny Green a 26-yard pass from Moorhead, There isn't much question 

gan was sophomore tailback were the leading Iowa ground stepping over would·be tack· now that Michigan will be the 
-- - -- gainers, each wi 'h 44 yards. ler Dave Brooks and walking team representing the Big 10 

IOWA CITY About the only chance the in 'o the endzone unmolested. in the Rose Bowl. The Wolves 
TYPEWRITER CO. Hawks had to stay in the The Michigan defense so are in second place in the con· I 

FREE Pickup and Delivery game was wasted early in the dominated the Iowa offense ference all by themselves and, 
203112 E. Washington 337.5676 opening quarter w hen the Ihat. until their last·mlnute even if they should lose to Ohio 

Typewriter Hawks failed to recover two to\lchdown drive, the Hawks' Slate this Saturday, the worst 
Repairs and Sales Michigan fumbles . The WOlves deepest penetration of the day they could do is lie Purdue 

got both the bobbles back and was to the Wolverine 31·yard for second . The Wolves (4-2 
went on to comple'ely run stripe late in the second quar· overalll should get the nod 
over the out·manned Iowans. . ter. (although a final vole has to 

Moorhead scored the 0 n I y The Wolve~ got two m 0 r e be taken) because (1) they 

THIS THANKSGIVING •• , 

THINK OF YOUR HOSTESS 

I touchdown of the opening per- Ilouchdowns in the third quar· beat Purdue earlier in the 
iod on a one·yard run capping ler, fullback Craw notching his year, 31·20 and, (2) Purdue has 
a 77-yard scoring march which 11th six·pointer of the year, been the most recenl of the 
was aided by only one pass . and Betts getting the first of two learns to appear in the 
But the Wolves blew the game his two six·yard touchdown Rose Bowl. 

Michigan Miscue-

Michi~ , 
After 

By TIM SIMI 
While powerful Oh 

lrouncing Pur d u • 
Michigan all but ellr 
in the Rose Bowl I 
Iowa, 51-6. 

Th. victory Itft t 
InH with I 5·1 I 
whll. Purdue WII C 

lICond 1.lgu. • t I 
I'm .. to I.av. Mi 
I'me up on the Be 
with on. contest I 

Ohi~ State, whi'ch 
Purdue's Rose Bowl 
14, In Columbus, is I 

10 standings with a I 
can't represent t h 
Pasadena Jan. I 
repeat rule. 

In other ga 
Northwestern 
30-27, Minnesota 

• gan State, 14·]0, 
ripped hapless 

Indiana. Mirmes;ot 
tern and WI"M".!n 

I for fourth·place in 
3-3 records while 
to eighth with a 2-4 

Michigan quarterback Don Moorhe.d (27) gtll tackled by 
low. rolator Pat Dunnigan Ind his the ball jarred from hll 
grasp during first quarter action Saturday at Iowa Stldium 
in the 10wa.Michigan game. Michigan offensive tackle Jack f 
Harpring recovered for the Wolverines at the MIchigan 23. 

The Paulist! arrived on Ihe 
Wesl Side or New York CilY 
in 1858. In 1895 they mOHd 
into an Franc. \co·. Chona. 
to"o and into Ihe irinie.! of 
Chicago's Loop in 1904. 
They're sfill Ihere. 

5e,", Her A Sped .. , r .... nlcs 

W"" A Cen'erpiece or A 
"or .. ' Arr .. ngemen' 

- Photo by John Av.ry . 

Irish Accept Cotton Bowl Offer! '::.:~:~ 
11 Monday In an 

Time.! change. ei£hborhood~ 
change. Somel!mes Ihey ao up. 
Somelimu Ihey go down
but !hrough It all Ihe Pauli.t 
Ilays. As long . , Ihere arc 
people to be served the Pauli t 
wilt be there. 
The Paulisl may be In Ihe 
same old place but he con· 
Itanlly docs /ltIY thlOgS. That's 
one of Ihe characlcro lics of 
the Paulist order: using their 
own indl'ldual lalenls In new 
ways to mett Ihe needs of a 
fast·changing world In Ihe '01. 
leles ... in commUflicoilions ... 
in Ihe ghena . 
If you have given some Ihought 
to becoming a Priesl, write for 
an illustrated ~lOchure and a 
copy of our recent Renewul 
Chapter Guidelines. 
Wrile to: 

V <x:atlon Director 

CPaulist
th Pa erg 

Room 200 
415 West 591h Street 

New York, N.Y. 10019 

for htr Thank5giving ,able 

Centerpieces • , , $5 .. nd up 
Arr .. ngement. , , , $6 .. nd up 
Plul .. I .. rge .electlon of pl .. nts • , 

$5 .. nd up 

FREE DELIVERY 
from 

Sweefil1fjd Flowers 

124 E. College 

337·31 S3 

Make this a more beautiful 

THANKSGIVING 

THE PRO LlNf 

ROBERTS 
America's Greatest Tape Recorder Buy! 

lOW Dill S29995 

FAMOUS 
CROSS FIELD HEAD 

22,000 cps 
SOUND-ON-SOUND 

HYSTERESIS 
SYNCHRONOUS 

MOTOR 

Capture your favorite music fro. 
FM Multiplex or LP Records II 

a ROBERTS stereo tape recorder 

THOUSANDS SOLD AT $359.95 

MODEL 770X 

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR STEREO COMPONENTS 

FISHER • AR • DUAL • JIM.IM • SCOTCH TAPIS 

HAGEN'S 
FREE 

DELIVERY TV and Appliance Open Mon. 
& Thurs. till 9 

Washington and Dubuque Phone 337-9663 

SPECIAL FALL SALE 

By WILL GRIMSLEY I Texas and Arkansas clash I of the majors, Its only choict Dec. 13 and Georgia agreed to formance in the 
AP Special Correspondent at Fayettevlll., Ark., lor the was the Bluebonnel Bowl at play in the Sun Bowl at EI Paso North Gym. 

till. Otc .•• The loser's con· Houston. Dec. 20, but opponents haven'l "We looked fair 
t . "" IMW ~60 
2· I'" K.wlS.kl 6S0cc. 3.'''' Triumph Bonn •• lllo', 
2 ."" ISA L lohinino. 
I . "" K.wlS.kl GreIn S"uk 

Rlur 

. No( ~e Dame, feeling a finan' l solation is a date with Mlssls- I The Rose Bowl at Pasadena, been named. cobson said at 
~Ial plO~~ and needing a boost I sippi in Ihe Sugar Bowl al Calif .. the grandpappy of them Nebraska, Kar.sas State, Colo- meet. "We must 

I 10 ~res . lge , broke a 45·year New Orleans. all. had to aW2il week-end de· rado, Air Force, Oklahoma and together some 
tradt 1011 Monday and agreed to M' . . ., . It' 380 ' I t A ' a State are alII' th r . t k' PAZOUR MOTOR SALES rreet the Sou 'hwest Conference ISSISSlppl ~ )0 109, -. VIC- I ve opmen s. mon n e run· 0 JUs wor Ing 

3303 _-c~:~~ :'YP~d ' S.W. cha!T1Pion _ Texas or Arkansas tory o,ver Te.~essee, and Notre The bowl piclures at a glance: ning. each event. 
----____ ---::-. ! _ in Dallas' Cotlon Bowl Jan. 1. ~ame s deciSion. to get back ROSE - Soulhern California The last time Notre Daml "The main - I mto the bowl busmess created a (S-O·]) or UCLA (8.().1) VS. played In a bowl wes 1921 exhibition was to 
.---------..... -----------. wild flurry at the noon EST IMichigan (7·2) Ilr Purdue (7-2) when the team featuring the the performers 

It's hidden deadline imposed by the NCAA. COTTON _ Notre Dame (7-1. famed Four Horsem.n dtflllt· of how they 
• • , • The Orange Bowl at Miami 1) vs. Texas (8·0) or Arkansas ed St&nford, with Emi. N.v· judged," Jac:ob!ion] 

At 112 S. Linn Street quickly grabbed fifth·ranked (8.01. · I ers, 27·10. need to 
Penn State, prj~e of the East , ORANGE _ Penn State (9-0) Father Edmund Joyce, exeeu· I 

~ and (l'lwerful MISSOUri , co-lead- M' u · (81) I live vice president of Not r e 

I 
f th B· E' ht C f VS . ISSO n .. 'd h . . 

Tennessee and Florida were SUGAR - Mlssls~IPP I (6·3) vs. was due to an urgent need for ~ 
er 0 e Ig Ig on erence. . . . . Dame, sal Ihe c ange In pohcy 

!T1atched in the Gator Bowl at loscr of the Texas·Arkansas funds to finance minority stu· 
I Jacksonville, Fla ., Dec. 27. Au· game. de:·t programs and scholar· 

~ 
burn, Ga ., and Alabama ac- GATOR Dec. 27 - Tennessee . hips. The Irish stand to get 
cepled bids to lesser games. (7.1) vs. Florida (7-1·1). rr:ore than $300,000 from lhe 

I Louisiana Stale, wi I h a I The bowl-conscious Southeast· game. 
. .fIIIIIII gaudy ' ·1 mark, said it didn't ern Conference again will be Ara Pars~Bbian, the Notre \ 

AT LEAST • ~U"JE P ~OSABL \' • want to go anywhere. Shut out busy but will not saturate the Dame coach, offered another 
major bowls as is usually the reason "Wh~n we lose a game 

NEV~R ~IOTlC~O IT . 

N'5 
with ST.A"I Y;)DER . 'or-,erly cf Red'$ World 

and ~' IKE THOMSEN . rf tquire'. hair stylish 
TOGEH' P iHEY G'V E vOU THE BEST 

IN Hf. IRC UTT NG ·.NO STYL 'NG IN ,CWA CITY. 

'I. block Soulh of Ihe Post O:fice ... Phone 351 ·2861 

A BETTER PLACE 
Cheri sympathizes with people who are working 10 brighten 
up the Unviersity and make it a better place. Here she 
does some field work in the promotion of fresh appearance. 

Beller places take extra efforts 
on behalf of the people they 
serve. Visit PARIS and you'll 
see. 

E R 5 & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

121 Iowa Avenue 

"------------'1 case. early in the season as we did 
DRAFT INFORMATION Auburn , 7-2, with a game re- against Purdue, we have no 

AVAILABLE 
Roger Simpson -
Campus Ministry 

338.2187 or 338·2165 

maining against Alabama, goes chance of redeeming ourselves 

707 Melrose 

to the Astro·Bluebonnet Bowl at because we are not in a confer· 
Houston Dcc. 31. meeting Hous· ence where we'd be fighting for 
ton . 6·2. Alabama accepted a a cham~ionship. A bowl victory 
Liberty Bowl spot in Memphis would help erase an early loss." 

~~~~~--~~ 
Tickets and Tr .. nsportation by Bus 

10 low .. -lliinois G .. me Mov, 22 
at CHAMPAIGN, ILL. 

• Single. $15 • Couples $29 • . 
Sponsored by 

ASSOCIATION OF COLLEGIATE VETERANS 

TO OROE't 

C .. II 338-2626 belween 3 and 5 p.m. WEEKDAYS 

Clean Clear Through 
That's whal you'll say aboul your wash when 
you use our Weslinghouse washers and dryers . 
Stop in soon. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Freo Pllrkinf!, 

320 East Burlington 316 East Bloomlnglon 

+=ORGf;T 
TO DAY'S 
~fR 
B1RT~
DAY? 
pholle 

Northwestern Bell @ 

Iowa Harriers 

I last in Big 10; r 
Gophers First 

Minnesota's Garry Bjorklund 
spurted past teemmates Tom 
Page and Don Timm al lhe 
wire Saturday as the Gophers 
handily captured the Big 10 
Cross-Country Meet at Bloom· 
ington , Indiana. 

The three Minnesota five-

I milers were clustered for the 
lead for over four miles, but 
Bjorklund pulled away in the 
final stretch to conquer the 
snowy Indiana course in 25:22. 

Timm and Page lied for sec· C' 

ond in 25 :28 followed by Ken 
I Howse, JIIinois, 26 :11, and 
(·'red Lands, Wisconsin , 26:24. 

The injury-plagued Iowa 
harriers finished last In learn 
ompetition , but Iowa Coach 

I·'rancis Crclzmeyer did n 0 I 
make any excuses for his • 
tcam's poor showing. 

.. ~;vel'yone ran bad," sa i d 
Crctzmcycr. "ll snowed the 
night bcfoJ'(~ and the course , 
was slippery," Cl'etzmcyer add· 

I 
cd , "bu l II lVa~ the same for 
on team as It was for anolh· 
er." 
I nave f;aslland (16Ih) and 

Bob Schum (25thl were tOlVa's 
top finishcr& . The Big IU Meet 
lIas run with only nine teams. 
Michigan did not enter. 

TEAM SCORING 
Minne ota . . ........ . 4(1 

Illinois .......... ..... 73 
Wisconsin ......... .. 78 
Mich. State ........ 106 
Purdue ... ... ... 135 
Indluna ...... .... 150 
Northweslern ......... .... . 151 
Oh io State . .. ........... " l7t 

'TIS 

~----~----------------------------------~ I'---------------~-----------~-~ ., 
IOWA ......... .... .. .. " ... 205 



Michigan Rose Bowl Bound 
After Bucks Trounce Purdue 

By TIM SIMMONS The nation's No. 1 eleven, most first downs In a game. 
While powerful Ohio State was Ohio State, has cinched at least At Evanston, 111. , sophomore 

lrounclng Pur due Saturday, a tie for the title and must beat 
Michigan all but clinched a spot Michigan Ihls Saturday at Ann quarterback Maurie Oalgneau 

hurled three touchdown passes 
in the Rose Bowl by whipping Arbor to w!n its second straight as underdog Northwestern (U) 
Iowa, 51-6. crown outright. rllJlied to beat error-plagued In-

Th. victory left the Wolver. In addition to the OSU-Mich- diana (4-5). 
lilt' whh I 5·1 Big 10 log ignn clash which will attract a 
willi' Purdue Wit dropping its erowd of' more than 103,000 , 
MCond I.ague ,t I r,t In .Ix other regular season finales pit 
.. mu to lelv. Mlchlgln one Purdue at Indiana, Wlscon£in at 
"m. up on the Boilermaker$ Minnesota Michigan State at 
with on. conte.t I.ft. Northwest~rn and Iowa at llIi

After IncU.na er.sed • 14-l1 
deficit with • 21.polnt aacand 
qu.rter, Ilunched by J.mle 
O'Har.'. ..yard kickoff ,... 
tum, D.igllt;JU led the Wild. 
cat. to I 1.·polnt comtb.dc Ohio State, whi'Ch sidetracked nois. 

purdue's Rose Bowl-express 42. A devaslating Buckeye de- In the third period. 
14, in Columbus, Is atop the Big (ense pres ured Mike Phipps I Two touchdown passes In the 
10 standings with a &-0 mark but I into five interceptions as Ohio I fmal quarter by Phil Hagen 
can't represent the league at State pounded Purdue for its gave Mlnne~ota (3-5-1) a win 
Pasadena Jan. 1 due to the nO-I 22nd straight win since 1967. over Michigan State (U ) at 

I ' repeat rule. I Rex Kern .cored twlc. and East Lansing. I 
In other games Saturday, passed for I third touchdown Hagen flipped one pass on a 

Northwestern tripped [ndiana, I In directing the verulilt OSU 16-yard play to Terry Addison 
36-27, Minnesota nipped Michi- attack IS the Bucks won th.lr early in the final period and hit 

.. gan State, 14-10, and Wisconsin I ninth glm. of the .. alOll. Ray Parson for the second tally 
rip~ hapless Illinois, 55-14. Michigan (7-2) used a stout on a 31-yard play in the last five 

Indiana, Minnesota, Northwes- defense and a brUising ground I minutes. 
tern and Wiseon~in are all ti.ed game to wallop Iowa (4-5) as Quarterback Garry Los S e 

I (or fourth.plac~ m the loop With the Wolverines established three came off the bench to lead Wis-
3-3 :ecords while Iowa dropped Bi\! 10 records. consin (3-6) past illinois (()'9) I 
to eighth with a 2-4 mark. Led by the running of sopho- as the Badgers ran up their big. 

Michigan Stat., which hal I more tailback Billy Taylor, who gest point total since 1962, when I 
dropped Ita 1 .. 1 four Big 10 rushed for 225 yards In 21 car- they crushed New Mexico State, 
oullngl, .nd illinois bring up I ries for two scores, Michigan 69-0. 
the rur with 1-5 and 0·' rec· set ioop records for most rush- .10 10 STANDINOS 
ords re,-ctlv.ly, ' ing and total offense yards and Con'Utnco All Glmt. 

I'~ WLT WLT 
------------- Ohio Slit. 100 800 

( 27) ge.. t ackltd by 
the ball iarred from hi' 

!ii ... ·turl~ .. v at Iowa Stadium 
oHen$ive tacklt Jlck 

at the Michigan 23. 

r Jacobson Unveils Gymnasts 
Mlcht.rln 
Purdue 
Inclllni 
Mlnnuotl 
Northwestern 
WI,.,onsln 
IOWA 
Mlchl,a. Stlt. 
nllnol. 

510 720 
420 720 
330 .50 
SSO 351 
330 380 
330 360 

- Photo by John Avery 

Iler! 

A worried Mike Jacobson put Ihiok tonight's performance wiil 
his Iowa gymnastics tea m heip us get ready [or the reg· 
through its first public appear- ular season." 
ance of the season, but the The six-cvent meet took a 
second·year coach remained little less than an hour to com
optimistic about the fortheom- plete with the competition in 
Jng campaign. I the rings the highlight of the 

A crowd of about 150 watched affair. 

13 and Georgia agreed to 
in the Sun Bowl at EI Paso 
20, but opponents haven't 
named. 

the defending NCAA champions Led by senio; eo-captain R~g-

I
I Monday in an exhibition per- er Nelst, 1.0wa s top three nng 

formance In the Field House's men compiled a team score of 
North Gym. , 27.0 .. Nelst lallied a 9.2 on a 

" .." 10-pomt scale With Dan Repp 
We looked fal! tOnight. Ja- and Dean Showalter tallying 

Npnr~SI(a , Kansas State, Coil} 
Air Force, Oklahoma and 

Slate are all in the run. 

Edmund Joyce, execu· 
vice president of Not r e 

said the change in policy 
due to an urgent need for 

to finance minority stu· 
programs and scholar· I 

The Irish stand to get 
than $300,000 from the 

ParseBhian, the Notre \ 
coach, offered another 
.. Wh~ n we lose a game 

. the season as we did 
Purdue, we have no 

of redeeming ourselve5 
we are not in a confer· 

where we'd be fighting (or 
~namr.llomlmp. A bowl victory 

help erase an early loss." , 

Harriers 
in Big 10; r 

phers First 

cobson "said at the end o( ~he 19.0 and 8.8 respectively. 
meet. We must start putllng Rich Scorza another senior 
toge~her some. routines inste~d ' co-captain, topped the field in 
o[ just workmg on parts In four events with senior Dick 
each event. Taffe capturing the floor exer-

"The main purpose of the else honors . 
exhibition was to give some of I Scorza WOII the long horse 
the performers an indication vault (B.B), side horse (7.7), 
o( how they sland when being parallel bars (8.9 ), and hor!
judged," Jacobson added . "We zontal bar (7.6) while Taffe 
need to improve a lot and I scored a B.6 In his specialty. 

, Ill.. I ~ .' 

, Iowa Gymnast Roger Neist 

five· 
were cillslered (or the 

over four miles, but 
pulled away in the 

stretch to conquer the 
Indiana course in 25:22. 

and Page lied for sec· I I 

in 25 :28 followed by Ken i 
Illinois, 26 :11 , an d 

Lands, Wiseon in, 26:24. , 
injury-plagued I owa 
finished last in team 1 

but Iowa Coach 

- Pholo by Rick Greenawalt 

140 450 
150 380 
080 090 

U" S.,urd.y', IIt'UIIO 
Ohio st.t. 42. Purdue 14 
Mlchlg.n 51, 10 .... 6 
Northweotern 30, IndJo.I 27 
Mlnno.oll 14, Mlchl,.n Stile to 
Wl1Iconlln 55, illinois 14 

Thl, ."Iurd,,', Schtdult 
OhJo SLit. It Mlchl,ln 
Purdue It 'ndllnl 
WIsconsin .t Alln.e""t. 
Michigan SlIle at Northwestern 
[owa It IIl1nolo 

Holiday 
with care 
(Think of all the 

holidays to come.) 

BILL PERSONS 
TOWNCREST SHOPPING 

CENTER 

Phon. 338·9417 

."". 'AI. 
A 

'TAT! lAlM INSIJU.NCE COMPANIEI 
--O"':.~IIIln"'" 

wu~ . wei . soak , hunt , 
eqUint. wash. soak. wet, cry , little. 

Contact lenses were de
Signed 10 be a convenience. And 
they are up 10 a point. They're 
convenient enough to wear. 
once you get used to them, but, 
until recenlly, you had to use 
two or more dlHerent lens solu
tions 10 properiy prepare and 
lIainta ln conlacts . You 
needed two or three differ· 
ent bottles, lens Clses, and 
you went through more than 
enough daily rituals to make 
even the most steadfast indi
viduals consider dropping out. 

But now caring for your con
tects can be as convenIent as 
'MIaring them. Now Ihere's Len
sine, from the makers of Murine. 
LensiM IS the one tens solullon 
designed lor complete conlact 
lens care ... preparing, 0lean8-
ing, and soaking. 

TAKE THE 

SCENIC ROUTE 

THE KINGS ROAD 
T rim fit wool wrosted 
s I a c k s in windowpane, 
plaid and stripe patterns 
make a great traveling com
panion. In a variety of 
shades at The Men's Store. 

H-\RCE IT 

on Sears Revolving Charge 

tnEM:sJ111!WIBOl(, 
aTS§4'R§ 

th!8 CHl{~i}!jj 

Tne store Nithin a stare at Secrs, Roebuck and Co. 

\I.\LL SIIOl'Pl. C CENTEH - :3.31-3GOO 

Frep Parking 

- ---
DI Want Ads Get Results 

Just 
e drop or 

two of Len
sone before 

you Insert 
your lens pre-

pares It for 
your eye. Lenslne makes your 
conlacts, which are made of 

modern plashes. compatIble 
wllh your eye. How? Len· 
sine is an "isolonlc" so
lullon . That means It·s 

made to blend with Ihe 
eye's nalUral flu ids. So 

8 simple drop or 111'0 
coals Ihe lens, formong a 

sort of comfort zone around 
tt. 

Cleaning your con
lacls wilh Lensme lights 
becleria and loreign de· 
posits that bUild up dur
ing Ihe course of Ihe day. 
And for overnight soak
Ing. Lensine provides a 
handy contact canoster on 

Ih~ bo tom of every bottle ollt
Ing your conl8cts In Lensln. be
tween weallng periods nsurlll 
you of proper lens hygiene. 

Improper slorage belWtefl 
weallngs permils the growth 01 
bacteria on your lensea. This is • 
sure cause 01 eye irritation and, 
in some cases. it can endanger 
your viSion . Baclerla cannot grow 
In Lensme . Lenslne IS slerilt, .... 
sanitIZing, and antiseptic. 

Lei your contacls be Ihe ~ 
vanlance Ihey were designed " 

be. The name 01 the game I. 
Lenslne. Ll'nslna, made by 
Ihe MUrine Compdny, Inc. 

'. Crctzmeyer did no t 
any excuses for his ' 
poor showing. 

ran bad," sa i d 
. . "It snowed lhe 

before And the course • 
slippery," Cretzmeyer add· 
"but it was the SA me for 
team os it was for anolh· 

I':a tland (16th) and 
Schum (25lh) were Iowa's 
f1nishcr~ . The Big 10 Meet 
run with only nine teams. 

did not cnter. 

THM SCORING 
4() 

............... 73 
...... , .... 78 

...... ,. 106 
,., • ...... 135 
• .... .. ..... 150 

'TIS BETI'ER TO GIVE THAN RECEIVE 

SO BETI'ER GIVE A CHRISTMAS DIAMOND 

Gtve yourself the grealesl pleasure. And give her 
Ihe greatest Hift. A Christmas diamond. Our 

collection features a wide range of diamond lewelty 
.,. rings, pendants, earrings, bracelet •.•. all 

s"inlng hrllliantly. Come In now. We'll help you 
choose a beauty to give you both great Joy. 

JEWELERS SINCE 1854 
IO~ E. WASHINGTON 

Open At ollr/a!! and 
Tl/ll/,sdf/!J'til9 11.1T1. 

/wyou 
cut out for 
contact 
sports? 

.......... .... 151 

.............. 171 
....... f.' ••••••••• ,., 20S 

, , 

THI DAILY IOWAN-t ... City, ' • . -T ..... , "n. II, ''''- Pa", S 

MAKE FUN OF WINTER 
IN A CORD UBURBAN COAT 

-

Why not put some excitement into (old 
winter days, .. this Dacron polyester 
(Orion acrylic backed) pile lined cot· 
ton corduroy coat has warmth plus 
handsome good looks, Framed knit 
collar adds a fashion touch and muff 
pockets keep hands warm. 

SALE 
Regular $38.00 31 97 

Spor, Hili ELtryt/lllltl for Him 

tkEM.s~ rtJ;WI!!PlG 
aT~R§ 

th!80H~M~ 

CHARGE 11 

on Sears Revolving Charge 

Tn. slorl within a storl 01 Sian, Roebuck and Co. 

SHOP AT SEARS 

AND SAVE 

LL SHOPPI G 
CE TEn 
351-3600 



Detail 'America, 1969' 

Wilson SC,ulpture Exhibit 

America, 1969 

Josquin and Battle Songs 
Friday evening the Univetslty Collegi

um Musicum presented a concert. The 
evening was enjoyable from many sland
points. 

The program was built around pieces 
describing battles and works either writ
ten by or pertaining to Josquin des Prez' 
music. 

The concert had three different types 
of performing ensembles. The first was 
the unaccompanied chorus; the second, 
chorus and instruments; and finally, the 
Instruments alone. 

In the first selection a women's chorus 
tas accompanied by cornetti anrl alto 
lackbuts. The sound of the sackbuts was 
Interesting. However, because of the 
difficulty of playing these older instru
ments, the intonation was not good at 
the beginning, but improved greatly in 
the second half of the program. 

Josquin's "Salve Regina" was the sec
ond piece on the program. The chorus 
performed well under the leadership of 
Richard Bloesch, professor of music. 
The addition of a single sackbut took 
some Impact away from the choral 
singing, but perhaps this was the desired 
effect. However, the intonation of the 
ensemble had still not settled into the 
consistency which it reached In later 
works. 

The music of Josquin was presented 
lIgain for the third work of the evening. 
Two chans.)ns were performed by vocal 
soloists. The first of the two works was 
performed by soprano and tenor, the 
second by a vocal quartet. It is interest
ing to note that all the sin g e r s could 
have called on more vocal power but 
were able to keep the style of the music 
in the forefront. The soloists did not use 
full voice. This type of performance 
would certainly he more stylistically 
correct than one in which modern vocal 
le:hniques were brought into play. 

After a choral piece dedicated to Jos
quin by Hieronymous Vinters , a consort 
If re.:orders played three battle dances by 
Michael Praetorius. This ensemble was 
e.xcellent, with good sense of style and 
clean articulation. The playing of the 
soprano recorders was of particular in
t!!l'est. II is unusual to find an ensemble 
of this sorl and the playing of the per
formers made one wish the r e were 
more of this type of material. 

The first half ended with Janequin's 
"La Guerre." This was the best work 
on the program. The chorus effected a 
good blend and the diction was beller 
than on previous selections. The use of 
nonsense syllables to give the effect of 
battle noises came off quite well. The 
chorus seemed to enjoy singing this 
piece. 

After a pie c e by Claudio Montiverdi 
opened the second half of the concert, 
David Lasocki played a work by Jacob 
van Eyck on the soprano recorder. His 
technique on this difflcult instrument 
was outstanding. 

Susato's "Die Schlacht" was played by 
an ensemble of sackbuts, violas, cello 
and crumhorn. The playing was excel
lent. Particularly impressive was the 
work done by the lower sackbuts and 
by the crumhorn. The crumhorn will not 
have a big renaissance this year or even 
the next, partially because of its sound, 
which resembles something like a cross 
between a bag pip e and a ka
zoo, and par tially because of the 
extreme difficulty in p I a yin g the 
instrument. It is certainly to the player's 
credit that he was able to play in tune 
and give the audience a sound experi
ence which they will probably not hear 
again for some time. 

Alessandro Pogliettl's work for harpsi
chord was well played as was the en
semble work in Scheidt's "Galliard Bat
taglia." 

The evening ended with the chorus, ac
companied by violins and sackbuts, pre
senting Andrea Gabrieli's "Battaglia." 
Edward Kottick, professor of music , 
conducted and gave a fine reading, end
ing the concert on a high note. 

Compliments to the players of the 
brass fanfares which opened the concert 
and called the audience back after inter
mission. The Italian and French cavalry 
calls were well played and added an at
mosphere which helped make the con
cert a success. 

Compliments also to Professors Bloe
sch and Koltick for preparing the en
sembles. The concert gave the audience 
a chance to hear music which Is not 
usually performed. The actual perform
ances made It well worth while. 

-Joseph GretAl 

Byron Wilson, associate professor of art, recently showed 
his work in Buena Vista. His bronze sculpture will again 
be shown in the spring in Waterloo_ 

Opera I Mano·nl Here 
Ten leading ladies will be "playing Jill Quakenbush, A2, Burlington; Sally 

up to" Wade Raridon in the first opera Lane, G, Biloxi, Miss.; Julie Kaufman, 
A2, Oelwein; and Linda Knopf, A4, 

to be presented at the University this Newton. 
fall. The Manons on Nov. 22 will be: Kath-

Raridon, G, Youngstown, Ohio, is the leen Thompson, G, Mason City; Susan 
male lead in the Opera Workshop pro- Jones, G, Clear Lake: Diane Board, A4, 
duction of Jules Massenet's "Manon," Park Ridge, Ill.; Jane Ziegler, A2, 
which will be given at B p.m. Nov. 21 Hampton; and Caren Cox, A4, Iowa 
and 22 in Macbride Auditorium. No City. 
tickets are required. Along with the 10 Manons, the opera 

His 10 leading ladies - one for each has a separate cast for each of the two 
of the five acts on each night - play performances. Raridon and David Black· 
the role of Manon, a young girl in IBth- burn, G, Indianapolis, Ind., who plays 
century France, who, as she is being I Des Grieux's father, are the only con
sent to a convent, sees Des Grieux, sisten! major characters. 
played by Raridon, falls in love with Eckert said that he used the extra 
him and elopes to Paris. ca~ting so that more students could 

Robert Eckert, professor of music have the experience on stage and be
and stage director for the opera, called cause the voices of many are not rna
Manon a "high-class prostitute." The ture enough to handle the strain of re
plot revolves around Manon's efforts to hearsals and two performances of a 
be reunited with Des Grieux after his full part. 
father'S efforts to separate them. Herald Stark, professor of music, is 

Coeds playing Manon on Nov. 21 are: the workshop director, and Paul Dowdy, 
Candance Natvig, G, Compton, Calif.; G, San Antonio, Tex., is the conductor. 

In a scene from "Manon," Julie Kaufman, A2, Oelwein, mopes while Jill 
Quakenbush, A2, Burlington, flirts with Wade Raricion, G, Youngstown, Ohio. 

Venus 

Cheever's 'Bullet Park' 
John Cheever, BULLET PARK, Alfred 

A. Knopf, $5.75. 
"Bullet Park." A new nowl by John 

Cheever. Welcome to Bull~t Park. 
"Seen at an improbable distance by 

some zealous and vengeful adolescent, 
ranging over the golf links, it w 0 u I d 
~eem to be the imprimatur, the guer
don. the accolade and banner of Powder 
Hill behind which marched, in tight Eng
lish shoes, the legions of wife-swapping, 
Jew-baiting, booze.fighting spiritual 
bankrupts. Oh damn them all, thought 
tne adolescent. Damn the bright lights 
by which no LIne reads, damn the con
tinuou~ music which no one hears, damn 
the grand pianos that no one can play, 
damn the white houses mortgaged up to 
their rain gutters, damn them for plun-

. dering the ocean for fish to fee d the 
mink whose skins they wear and damn 
their shelves on which there rests a sin
gle book - a copy of the telephone direc
tory, bound in pink brocade." 

Bullet Park. The story of Mr. Nail
les and Mr. Hammer. One is a priest, 
the other a never-was, never-is, never
will-be. Hammer and Nailles: salt and 
pepper, Rom e 0 and Juliet, true and 
false, dog and cat, ball and chain, war 
and peace ... 

"You're a dormat. .. You're a hen· 
pecked doormat. .. You're the kind of 
man who thinks that someday, someday, 
some slender, well-bred, beautiful, weal
thy, passionate and intelligent blonde 
will fall in love with you. Oh God, I can 
imagine the whole thing. It's so disgust
ing. She'll have long hair and long legs 
and be about 28, divorced but without 
any children. I'll bet she's an actress or 
a night-club singer. That's about the 
level of your imagination ... but no 
blonde is going to show up. There isn't 
any such blonde. You're going to be 
lonely for rest of your life . You're a 
lonely man and a man is a lonesome 
thing, a stick, a stone, a bone, a door
mat, an empty gin bottle ... " 

Welcome to Bullet Park. You're just 
in time for the 7:56 to New York. 

"When the express had passed he 
opened his eyes and saw the lrain hell
ing off inla the distance, gaUy waving 
a plume of steam like a pig's tall. He 

had started to rea d the Times again 
when he noticed that Harry Shinglehouse 
had vanished. lie swung around to see 
if Harry had changed his position but he 
was not on the platform. Looking back 
to the tracks he saw a highly polished 
brown loafer lying on the cinders. 'My 
God,' he finally said. 'That fellow. 
What's his name. He ~as sucked under 
the train.' 

"'Hmmmmm,' said Hammer, lower· 
ing his paper." 

Bullet Park. Your life begins in a sub 
way station and ends in a nur5ing home. 
By the way, Bullet Park has a new one: 

"'Yes, I know.' the director said, 
'but most of my clients like to see their 
parents looking well. I call them my 
dolls,' he said . . . 'They look like peo. 
pie and yet they're really not.' Nailles 
wondered darkly if the nursing home 
director had played with dolls. How 
else could he have hit on this compari· 
son? 'We dress them. We undress them. 
We have their hair arranged. We talk 
with them but of course they can't an· 
swer. I think of them as my dolls.' " 

Bullet Park. Old Crow is the city's 
official bird. Champagne City. Watch 
the wine flow up-hill . 

"I thought about hootch the first thing 
in the morning, I thought about hootch 
all day long and I always went to bed 
with a skinful. Hootch was just like 
God to me, I mean it was everywhere 
the way God i5 supposed to be. The 
clouds reminded me of hootch, I h e 
rain reminded me of hootch, the slars 
reminded me of hootch I used to dream 
about girls before I got on the hootch 
but after that I just used to drea 
about hootch . . Just silling there 
drinking and watching comics on TV 
I'd feel as if I was sliding down a 
greased pole, ju I sliding and sliding so 
nice and easy. Then in the morning 
I'd wake up with the shal;es and the 
blues and start thinking about hootch t 
again." 

Bullet Park. If you don't enjoy drink· 
ing, you can always pray your trouble, 
away: 

'Ham/et: A Collage' and Other Plays 

" ... after the blessing, many of their 
faces were radiant. and what pol n t 
would there be in my asking how long 
their exaltation would last? They mllst 
return, many of them, to emply rooms, 
the care of invalid . bankrupt mar· 
riages, contumely, ridicule and des· 
pair, but some promi.e had been made 

At first "Hamlet: A Collage" seems a 
failure . This has to be denied, however, 
for it has too many good things in it. The 
charecterizalion, the creation of indiv
iduals, the illumination of relationships, 
is fantastic . Yet, something is lacking. 

What is the p I a y trying to do? Out 
from the whoie of a collage should come 
one theme, a theme that says something 
more and something different from any 
of the parts. 

"Hamiel: A Collage:" has intensely il
luminated relationships in parts, but 
fails to complete a whole . Indeed it is 
questiol1able whether the linear flow of 
the play can ever create, without pro
viding a structure of support, an effect 

of wholeness that a collage doe s in 
space. 

This company could do a fantastic 
straight "Hamlet" which would he more 
meaningful than most. By subtly mixing 
in the comments of "Collage" on the 
structure of the whole, the cast could 
give the audience a truly hisloric experi
ence. As it now s tan d s , the audience 
must come far more than half way to 
meet the actors because enjoyment of 
lhe production depends on a good 
knowledge of the original. (Groups that 
sell season tickets for all eight pia y s 
must play to a more general audience 
lhan the audience which "drops In" on 
stud io theater performances.) 

See the play 1£ you are at all serious 

about theater. It is worth It. 
Two a the r plays are around. A 

Ihoroughly acceptable prodUction of 
"Barefoot in the Park" is running at the 
Des Moines Playhouse through Nov. 29. 
And at Moline, the Playcraflcrs arc 
doing "A Delicate Balance" through 
Nov. 23. The group m u s t be compll
mentcd on selecting this diWcul,t play 
and on the better than avcrage acting 
job that the actors do. But, the realiza
tion of the play is not complete and, by 
not sufficienUy thinking out the play, the 
cast has failed to bring out the climax. 
So few community lh ater plays even 
have the potential for difficulty t hat 
it cannot be condemned too harshly. It 
is merely a failure of too little emotion. 

-Mike Firth 

. . . Oh Futher I have ~inned. I ate 
more than my share of til<' sandwiches 
at the picnic. I haw pl'rformed every 
known form of carnal indecency. I left 
my new bicycle out in the rain . I do 
not love my pRl'rnts . I hal' admired 
mYFeH In A lookillM I(ln~~ rleansp ~11f1 
forgive me most I11rrclful Father. Then. 
standing there I~ith my head bowed. I 
relt completely cl an~cd and forgiven. 
Life was simpll" nolul'ol, a privileg~ . 
My life had a purpo~c allhough Il was 
not revealed to me until later." 

Bullet Park . By .John Ch ever. Fa,l 
and funny nnd infuriating A purelv 
American novel of an impure, but Ira 
dJ"ional way of life. Ours. 

Welcome to Bullet Park. 
- Gary Brilion 
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UI Athletic Club Will Vote Today Closed Hearing Held lor Thelt Suspects 
On Unionization of Its Employees The pubUc anc: the news media wa granted by Police Judge WillIam Moo n , 19, Cedar 

were barred fonday morning Marion eely. Rapi1s. 
from the preliminary hearing of . Charged with carrying a con· 

BIG TEN INN 
513 S. Riversid. 

Employees c.f the University of the Hotel , Restaurant Em. / Since then. he said, the Athletic five men charged In connection Four . are charg~ With rob- cealEd weapon is Michael A. 
'AP.BIIR.IPICIAL Athletic Club will voLe today on ployes lind Bartenders Union, Club management has dlscrim. wHh the armed robberies of two bery With aggravation. Theyare finlc. 21, Denver, Colo. 
BUD.and.ICHLITZ whether they wish Lo have II explained that the union wishes inated against union employees, Iowa City homes earlier this Charles Ulibarri. 18. Dem'er ; Tbe five men were arrested 

requirement that all employees to " renegoU3tt! and ratify" a becawe, he said, union em· month. Kevin Mllrris. 18, Lake\\ood, ov. I and are being held 10 

LARGE IS oz, ,I ... 25. be unionized written Into their new contract covering working ployces of fhe restaurant who Lawyers for the five request· Colo.; Donald K. Bennett Jr .• Johnson County Jail on SS,OOO 
contract. conditiOI1!, wages and fringe have seniority hay e not been ed the closed hearing. which 26, Commerce City. Colo.; and bond ilicb. 

PITCHER OF BEER 91c The year-old contract was benefits. caUed to work. Fiiiiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiliii.iiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;iiiii .. iiii_iioi. ...... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP.: 

_ Plc,I!!! nf Free Parking _ canceled Nov. 15 because the Andrew 88ld that on Nov. 15 " I don't think the club hBs I 

~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ CIUtbr'S Imtahnage~enltt safldltslt did a "secret bllUot" election discriminated 8 g 8 I n 8 t any- I no ee e major y 0 em· 

ployees wanted it extended among Athletic Club employees I body," Scott Swisher, lawyer I 
Employees met Monday ~ith yielded .a rT to I vole In favor for th~ Athletic Club. said 10n· 

----- management and union officials o[ unloonation of all employees. day mght. 20th 
CENTURY 
MOVIES 
~ 

LAST 2 OA YSI to discuss the situation. 
V. D. Andrew. business agent • « t i ~ 'I ( , and representative oC Local 497 

Entertainment At the MILL PART I ENDS WED. 
$10,500 Donated 

1I1!!'ft.I'!~"l'Ilft1. 
Advance Tickets Now on Salo 

Features AT 
2:00 and 8:00 

ALL SEATS $2.00 
ROEi&lI/n IHunger Hikel 

. Given to 4 Groups 

Tuesday: Laura Williams 

Wednesday: Loren Bivens 

Thursday: Nancy Henigbaum 

Friday: Celia Wheaton 

Satu rday: David Gross 

Monday: Howard Weinberg 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 
WINNER! 

'1UTFOIIEIIIIFII.." 

PARTlI 
"IIITIIMIIIII '111.1 • 

TIll IUUIIli 0' IIDICDII" 

THE TWO PA~T PROOUC11ON 01 

LEO TOLSTOY'S 

WAR/ 
ana 

PEACE 
PiM'I .... 'UIIA Aiii'iiiiir,. Ml 1111111\." .. 11.'11" 

STARTS THURS. 

NOW ... 2nd WEEK 

BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR! 

WINNER 6 
ACADEMY AWARDS' 

No Seals Reserved I 
Capacity Only Sold 
Each Performlnet I 

Buy In Advancel 
Evenings 8:00 p.m. 

Sun. Matinee 1 :30 & 5:00 
Admission $2.00 

Wed , Matinee 1 ;30 
Sal. Matinee 1 ;30 & 5:00 

Adm iuion $1.50 
Child $1 .00 All Tlm.s 

Not that it matters, 
but most of It is true. 

- FEATURES -
1:30 · 3:30·5:30 · 7:30,9:30 

PARENTAL olt(mlow 
ADV,.ro ,.,. AllYONI 

oM( I~ 0« UHO'II 

NOW . •. Ends WED. 

"PUTNEY 
SWOPE" 

The Truth and Soul MOVie 

- FEATURES -
2:00 · 3:S2 · 5:40 · 7:36 · 9:28 

No One Und.r 17 Admitted 

STARTS THURSDAY 

Ji~i i ~I.) 

CANNES filM 
fESTIVAL 
WINNER' 
' 8<111"'1 ' "" D,,,',,-

"""'I PETER I DENNIS 
FONDA HOPPER 

JACK NICHOLSON 
COLO'" Rtl ...... br COW/48lA PlCTURU 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

ALL THE FISH 
YOU CAN EAT 

$1.29 
If fish Is your fancy, our fish plate features 

the fanciest flounder filet plus french fries and 
COleslaw. Kids get stuffed for only 99¢. 

Where do you &0 for all the fish you can 
eat? Only under the Orange Roof . .. at Howard 
JOhn son's. "'Ca use. fish lovers, Howard 
Johnson's loves you." 

UOWARD 

.. Jo~nson'S 

And, chicken lovers, don't forget our all·you. 
cln·eat chicken fry Ivery Monday, $1.59. 

I The $10.500 in donations ac. 

quired in Iowa City's " Hunger Ii 

Hike" last Ma~ have been dis· 
tributed. 

Tonight: SULLIVAN'S TRAVELS 

World Uni versity Service re
ceived $2,125 to provide scholar· 
~hips for students in Burundi, 
Africa. 

with Veronica lake and Jotl McCrea 

d irected by ", •• Ion Sturger 

A (arm mechanization center 
lit Buga, Columbia , In South 
America , received $2,125. The I 
Iowa Migrant Action Program 
received $4 ,250. 

IN THE TAP ROOM "$ullive" ' , TreYol" • Iwiftl." ,limps. 0' Hollywood .nd It. oc~lIon.1 fllrtetlon. with 

IOcl.1 con.c lou",o .. , I. ,."er.lly con.ldered the mo.t profouftd .. "....Ion of the cllrteo 

Ier', ponon.lity." •• , Altdrew IIITI, 

The American Freedom From I 
Hunger Foundation, Inc. , reo 
ceived $1 ,575 Lo cover miscel· 
laneous expenees. The balance 

the MILL restaurant 
Comint from 20th Centuryr Hewle" lant, Leo MeCerey end other Am-u,.. 

I 
will be used to back future 
hikes. 

I
, Walkers secured the money 

through pledges for each mile 
walked. 

314 E. Burlington 

DAIL'f 

IOWAN 
I The Daily Iowan 

I Uni~~ijy l ~M~~~~~M-,~Ns~a=u-M-E~N-T-S~~~~-p-~-s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~m 

Co len do r ' GIBSON 12 .Irln. ,ull.r. ~u.on · POODLI: SERVICE, Toy. Pllttnum 
.ble. 351·55<10. J 1·22 SII .. r. 8'," IOn of Ch.mplon 

Dynlmo producing 7' ," pu"pl •. 
FENDER JAGUAR, Gulln, Vox Pup pi .. aVIUable Irom $65. Chrtll· 

WHO DOES IT? I Want Ad Rates 
Ono Day .......... 1St a Word 

Berkeley. 2 .mp. 626-2062. 11·20 mil holdln,. 337·t7l1. 12-10 Two DIYs .. ".... lIc a Word 
Thr" OIY, . . ..•... lCt I Word 

Wlnler molorrYde or.... 2%2 
E. Pre nUs. \1·17 

Itt C1I tulorin, by • 1IA1IVl lPuk .r call w-Ien. lI·n '" '"""""' ... 0'.'_ ....... \' 
- c RAND TAILORED b! .. III r.llona-

HRISTMAS GIl"T - Porlrott by 
Prole lion. I a r II. t. Children. 

dull I. P.nrU. chanoll 00. 1' .. 
.1 '20 00 DU MSOO up. 338-0:!80 

cOlta~ 4rauu ud .kltl.. Pllonl I 
COMPLETE P.A. 100 w.tt Imp; 

spe.ker column.; .cho; mixer; 
two mil ... and chord.. Iso F.rfl.. 

Flvo DIY, ... .... . 23c • Word 
331·174 . IHI AR t 

WSUI HIGHLIGHTS CHILD CARE 
I 1:00 20TH CENTURY COM

POSERS: The Montreal CBC Slrln, 
Orthe,tro . conducl.d by Rol.nd 
Leduc. play. Georg. .'1.10', Con· 
ce rtlno tor PJano, Trumpet, Tym. 
panl, and Slrln, o,'chest",' Igor 
Stravinsky directs Ihe Co umbl. 
Symphony Orcheslra playln, str.· 
vln,ky's complele Flreblrd Ballet. 

org.n; 100 w.tt Gibson amp; .'ra· ------------
mu. electric 12 .Irln,. 351-7216. wrLL CAllE [or children }our 

I H8 home or mlnc. Inflnll to IWO 
)...... 338.2818 11 ·28 

RIDERS WANTED BABYSITTINO wanl.d my homt. 

Nov. 22. Returnln, Sun. Nov. 80 -

I 
Experienced. 337·7116 . 11-20 

Irom Phll.delphl •. C.U 3S3.5164. WILL B"BYSIT INt'ANT 10 I } .. rs. • 6:00 EVENING CONCE RT : 
The Phllharmonla OrchesIra. con· 
dueled by Wollgang Sawailloch. 
plays Weber's Abu Hassan Over· 
ture; Hans Knappcrlsbusch con· 
ducts lh. Vienna Philharmonic Or· 

12.14 my home. SI.dlum P.rk. 351· __ -:-________ 8625. 11·21 

MISC. 'elK SALE WtLL BABY IT full. p'rl 11m. my 

chestr. pl"ylng Bruckner', Sym· USED SNOW ttre. for VW - 600. 
phony No. 3 In 0 ;\\Inor, Ihe "Wig. IS. UO.OO pair. Phone 351 ·)) 14. 
ner Symphony." I0 8tl 

• 1:00 CASPIR CITRON: T. ,. n 
Ha rry Williams. <Ulhor of t h. SNOIV TffiES for VW Squlreb,('k 
highly. praised blo,rlphy Huey or r .. tback. Mou"ted on whe.lo. 
Long, dl.cusses Long's Clreer .nd $25.00. 338·7688 .rter 5 P.M. ))·22 
pollllc.1 machine. I • 7:30 CHAM8ER CONCERT: TWO LIGHT brown nthlUc hai r 

homo, H.wkIY. Court. 331-4104. 
12·10 

HUMPTY DUMPTY Nur ery School 
011... • pr.· .. hool pro,ram lor 

day car. chlld!'en ot tom petit Iv. 
riles. 615 S. Copltol SI. DI,I 3.17. 
3842. 12·7 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Hu,o Wolr', Splrttu.1 Songs .nd strltch wi" - on. pre",ul and 

I Worldly Sonn from the Splnl.., curl.d, olher I.p.r.d. 351 ·7857 eve· <'OUR U"DROOM I Son, Book Are performed by blr. nln". )).28 r Dr~ .om.. Lake Mr· 
Itone Dietrich F'llChor.Olesklu . • nd Rrld e. TnnsrOl'l'Id Priced lor 1m· 

• ':00 WRlTE~S TODAY: "No $95.00. Phone MI·1494. 11·21l 
Why." a BBC producllon of Ih. 

Ton D.y. ....... .. 2fe • Word 
One Monlh .... . SSe I Word 

Minimum Ad 10 W.rd. 

CLASSIFII!D DISPLAY ADS 
One Instrllon • Month sua 
Fiv. Insertion, I Monlh 51.6a 
Ten Insertion, a Month $1.45 

'R.tet for E.ch Column Inch 

PHONE 337·4191 
-

LOST ANO fOUND 

TWO LOST .als. "ay. whlle/ ,r.y, 
Vicinity Cllnlon /Jefferaon. na-

4551. 11 ·)8 

HELP WANTED 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

1181 ~'ORD e (tlnd.. .Uck. .ood 
rondltlon. 338· 771 .. onln,.. ny 

oHer fon Idtred. \1 ·12 

lUI DODGE VI •• ood runnln. ton· 
dItton, hllttr, rldlo pulll bul· 

Ion lulom.llt. aul o"tr. 351-4281 
.fltt 8 P.M. 11 ·20 --- -
MGB - '61 .noo.oo Escelltnl con· 

dillon. Phon. 331·1GIO ••• nln" . 
Antoni. Ru o. lI·n 
MOTORCYCU: .1. and .rvle. 

- So.ukl Norlon dul.r. GUlt· 
.ntt~ servl.. for .11 makt. Th. 
Molor.ydl Cllnlr. 212 C. Prenll •• 
m·~IHIO. HI -1181 n.QWERED Yord Hlron wl1h 

fOOd rh.roeler. ur.ooo Ph~n. 
35 ·5410. 12·2 
HARDTOP AND Icre oriel for 

Sunbum Alpine. 33NVIoI )) ·27 -Itli7 HONDA 303 ICnmbl... miDI. 
"0000. U1-70:J.4. I \.21l 

1Z·20RC 

fLUNklNG MATI! or III Ie I.U .. 
U .. , Call lanel 331·'308. 12MR 

D IAPER RE TAL 801'll1.e by I. 
Pro... Laundry. 313 S. Du· 
uqui. Phon. 337·""' 1\·25 b 

P AINTING, window. wuh,d. torma 
up, m.lI Job. AI Ehl. &44-248g 

12·' 

l' :1£8 ES MAD!!., 1100 .lto .. tlonL 
Experltn.,.d. ","II UI-3128 

1l11AR 

WANTED - IRONINOS Ilu· 

3 
denlt or 1.",11) Allo mendln,. 

51·U)) . 12010 

T U ! UP, on,ln. work and t.n· 
eral lulo rop.lr llellon.bl. ratea 

Of Zljle.k al.I .... Rep.1r C.U 
!ch.rd 331 .. 111 Tu. d.y, ThlludlY 
r S.turd'Yl or .t 351-4128 e.enln, • .' 

J 
11 
0 

E 

12014 

LECTRIC KA VER rep.ls. 24 hour 
service. Bhyer'l lI.rber ·hop. 

1Z· I 4AR 

I plantsl Gerald Moore. WINCHESTER lIIodol 1200 .hOleun'l medial ... Ie. 5<14-2565. 11·20 I 
last published play by the III. TV 9" sinror with b.Uel')' pick - HOUSES FOR RENT 
John Whltln~ . - "II , 110.00 now $85.00. U3·14:i8. 

• . :lO OUR TIMEI: The de· 11·20 ml'" of "Night ('all." Ihe notion', _ - _ _ TWO BEDROOM hom. wllh •• ra~ •. 
STUDENTS - male, remal.. urn 

"0.00 10 NO.OO weekly howln. 
'83 - VW. ..diD, fOOd <on<':,lo';: 

1800.00. Phon 3& "~'l neDIn, Is TAMP - Old Lett ... - Albwn •. 
Trad.. KU. Iowa CHY Phllll.Ut. 

~ .. :uOt. J2·18 now line or Home Car. ProdUCI •. 
run •• xdtln,. 2 10 • hour • dav. 

'62 TRIU IPH MOce. C.U 351·7U8 dler 0 P.M. 12·20 lell. m·NI. day .. 

IIr.t nallonol c.lI·ln program. 1" 1 CORVI:'M' CAR eov.r, tu,lom made, 705 5th Ave .. Coralville. 331\·5905. 
discussed hy the moderalor Del rubberlttd. IIlce ne .. . 337.nI6. 12·5t1n 
Shie lds. SUI .tudent Chari •• Soell· 12·18 

I .21 
hflp mu.t 
3" ·5~ .... 

~. 

1 RONING - .Iudenl boy. .nd 
,Irl.. 1011 R~hell... cau 337· man, Itnd Ron O!'ibOrne , Bill \Velr. --

and Roger Simpson 01 Ihe campus OVER 70 , Iel'eo JIZZ. misc. albums. 
mlnlslrv. '2.00 uch, qUlntlty dlscounl . 851· 

MOBILE HOME~ BOARO BOY ...nl.d lor IOro rtly 
))·25 

nln_ •. 11·211 
%124 . 1208 C.II 3l8-8971. 

• 11 :30 saUNOS FROM THE 7715. lI ·22 
181\. VOLKSWAGEN convertlbl •• u. 

101ll1tlC. Rea onlble. 851.6140. I lEftSU TREE Service - In.uud 8',42' NASHUA IN low. Clt\· HELP WANTED Girl or Boy. Car UNDERGROUND: Rock and Roll Ro· 
vivAI continueR with • program 
fealurlng Jcrl')' Lee IAwls. 

BASKIN·ROBBINS 
- Specialty -

Ie. Crelm Store 
W.rdw.y Plall 

Open 7 DlYs 11 •. m. to 10 p.m. 

the MILL Resta\lrant 
fI.1UOlI<4; 

TAl lUI 

lASA!VIOLI IUIMARI ~ . WICH~ 

STEAK~ ICKEN 

Fond SI .. I,. Open 4 p.m. 
Tap Roum 1'111 2 • 'n. 

I 351·9529 I 
314 I . 'u,hn,lon low. City 

• 

PORTABLE tlpe r.cord«. Z.nllh GraduAUnt .lln. Muol ell . Aokh;r ".,h att.ndl"l .... k.nd. only. 
transoceanic radio, C.B. radios. S900.00. ~38-3771 ... nln,.. 12·20 s~ra. KI •• n. \05 2nd Av •. , Cor'l· 

11.22 tree Irlmmlnl .nd removal. 
wllher. low.. Uy .... eeov. eoueel 

Cbu p. 35l-43~_ 11 ·19 1967 10.SO t"o bedroom, corpelcd. \ lie. 11·18 
3 piece antique IIvlnl room sull •• air conditioned. Immedl,le po .... . ·RATERNITY netds bo.rd Jobbers 

11168 HOND" IIl\erh .... k 3« . ... e· nlll, Ire •• tlm.le. 12-13 
lory Air, .11 1 •• lher Inlerlor.

I
--

roomy. Greal runner. ChrIJ 338-
4141 ... ~ tin Inter'lted In Flyln,? 
11168 V.W. Se. this onol C.II 851· Find out .bout 8FI, a /lying 

Lincoln ero. 628.2884 ofler 6. 1l.20 ,Ion. 338-6103 evenlnR.· IH9 lor lunche. Ind or dlnnlro. CaU 
R.ndy 338.1139. IUlfn 

WINCHESTER MIlO 12". .hol,un. 
vtut. rIb, polychoke , exc. condo 

1125.00. ArguS Super 8 Editor ond 
Splicer. exc. condo '15.00. John Av· 

ROOMS FOR RENT CONTACT WORK - like people'! 7761. 11·21 club for you, For more In. 
earn exlr. mo"ey pltl lime. 

ery. 351-11638. Ifn 

STEREO - We.tInghous. olld 

WOMEN ,Iude,,!, two slnRle 
rooms .vallable Dec. I )(Ilrhen. 

washer. dry ... 421 N. Gilbert. Call 
Mon.·Ftt. 9 A.M.·12. 12·1811n 

c«IUn, wo,'k. Car n... al')'. For 1.58 OLOS. ,ood .'IlII" •. body 1.lr I form.tlon, c.1I -
Inlervlew wrll. Box 61. low. Clly. .now tin •• $1.10.00. 338·%728. \I · lA 

1203 Dave Schlommor , __ = _ -======;, '83 TruUMPH Sttrtr. Good tondl· 351 •• 20. 
Sute porlabl.. Blues. Soul al· 

bum •. 351-4630. \1 ·11 --. ---
RON'S GUN AND Antique hop. 

SINGLE room ror male sludenl. 
cookln« prl.tlegcs. "5.00 mnnlhlv 

or $20.00 ptr month plu. cl"n· 
In • . 351-8557 . 11·26 

WANTED: lt~~on~;:~'~~7 ·~rl~:I.~:~. ~~~~ I '~==========~ 
Executive Diroctor to dev,t· condillon. Will fl .anre II nece&- " 

Open 111-8 everyd.y. Corner Mh 
Ind Waler St. W •• I Bronch, ~43· 
5&47. 12·' ----- --ANTIQUl: Orlenhl rugo. mark'. 

G.sllght vma,o. 422 Brown. 
IHUlfn 

rYPINO SER'/ICE 

MALE TO .hore • room Close In. 
C,tI 331.:1,';13 12·20trn 

MEN. WOMEN. In,lcs, double-. 
kitchen, w .. her·(\ryer. 351·2486 or 

3~8·8513. ))·20 

op federally funded ctmpro. ry. 113W466. 11·19 
hensivo group and privlto IN'1 BUICK kylnk onvertlble. 
ho d f hlld Wlrnnly ,ood. New lIrtl. • •. m. ay eert or e ron c.llenl condition. Golnl 0 ...... ". 
in Cedar Rapids. Adminl.tr. . klow book price. 38-S5114. I HI 

tiv. skill and experionee, vw '83. low mil ... radiO, , .. hut. 
with training in child davlIl . er. ne .. "eW lire,. brake. dulch" 
opm.nl, social work, educa. lop condo 3'1-43<19 e .. nLn. .. 12·. 

ATTENTION 
COLLEOI! OIRLS 

Soifer .. ' Beauty 1.lon offer. 
spoelel til frOltillg . 

Mon .• TUII • . Wed. 
510.00 

10 I, Clinton It. SINGLE ROOM wtlh rookl" •• Blark·. 
ELECTruC TYPING _ edllln" ex. G .. II~hl VIII.ge, 422 Brown I. tion, or related fiold. Salary AUTO INSURANCE. Grlnn.U Mu· '-::=====;::=====~ 

Perlence. CIII 338 '"'7. 1"."0 \1·291 In Mgol·labl. lu.1 youn, men tuUn, program . .. 
~~ " . . Wes..,1 Ag."cy. 1202 HI,hl.nd CI. 

BETTE---- -- EXTRA LAR(Jf; stUdio room lor Personn.1 Ch.irman Office 351·:1458; hom. 1131·3483. 
THOMPSON - Electric. two. Be.utlful rurnlture. cooking. 2 A 

carbon ribbon, 10 yea.. ..p.rl· 81"c,"'. G .. llahl VIIII.e. 422 Brown. Linn County O.y Cart Conter 1 ·3 R 
enc •. 338·56110. (2·20Iln 1I·1Stfn 1230 Fifth Str"t SE 1968 YAMAHA 1000c. lwID. excel· 
AUCE SHANK, IBM Sel.ctrlc _ Codar Rapid., low. lent condillon, lOW mUu,e. 351· 

.xperlenc.d, Iceurate. 337·2518. - --
12·11RC ~'URNrSHED on. bedroom 'P.rt. WANUD 1~lthCO.~~o~ ::e~:"il •. • : ,~:~ 

JOI!'S SKI SHOP 
H I,~.sl ,u'lIIy ,ktl boots, 

,.1.1 .nd ....... rl... 'rltl.ron 
m.un".... UI.d 'qul,m.n, for 
bud .. , Iklers. 

Phone 351·'111 
Rochester Avenue EIS. 

carbon ribbon. quick symbols, A"ARTMENTS FOR RENT 17Ho dter ~ p.m. 12·2 

EXPERJJ:NCED, Iccurale.--;jeclrk ment. ror Informalion call 338· tr.nIlJllLWon. ..25 or bert oHer. 
Iypewrlter. M.nu""rlpts, the •• " 1189. 11·26 C.II W.()t42. 1------------1 

lenll piper •. 338·8075. \2·1 5 FEMALE roommate needed, 10- WANTED: Third ""d fourth aetl .. OUITA~I ~ Unl.e .. ll)' men In .t60.00 Coral. '51 HARLY Chopper. 101. of chrome. 
ELECTJIlC _ carbon ribbon. ex. In. 138-4583. 11·25 vUle Rea.rvolr Lak. houl". Call uClU.nl runnln, con dillon. lIell 

perlenced. th ••••• lerma, ele. Mrs. 138·121!.1. 8:30 l .m.·5:30 p.m. 11-19 OU.r. 351-1:;01 ev.nln,s. 11 ·15 
Harnoy 337-5943. IH 4R C WANTED - mole thare . potlous, -

lurnlshed apt. second semcster. WANTED I.mlle~h.r;-;p.c~ III. SELECTlUC, Clrbon ribbon. 
llrm Plperl, lette .. , Ihort 1"»

IU. 381·7565. 12.12 

$43.00. 338·8361. 11·21. IPI. Prderably older. Nol nec •• · 
- - - UI')' . 351·2427. 11·25 

SUBLET 2 bedroom .pt. Avall.ble -============, Dee. 1.1. s.:ol d.l. 85 l-38M. ,. 
11·27 

lEU I .. LINI 

TERM PAl'ERS, book reporl •. 
th .... ~ dIUo.. Quick ··rvlce - --

~ ' SrNGLE ROOM for wom.n cookln, Il ••• on. II. 111-41111. 12·10 prlvll ..... Phon. 331-1816. ll .27 

ABSOLUTELY 
NO NIGHTWORK 

Alllnmlnt, 1.I.II,ln •• 
Strllg~l.nlnl 

CORALVILLE F\lAM' 
AXLI URVICI 

"Mil W .... II • 'ractltly" 
220 ltth I' . II' 

C."tvl)). ELECTIUC. lilt, '1ceur.I.. expe-;: 
kneed. reason.ble. J.ne Snow 

33B-f472. 12·Slfn 
TYPING - THESES, . horl paper" 

ele. Experlenc.d. Phon. 331· 
3M3 ovenin,i, weekendi. 12·MII 
ELECTRIC typewrll.r ... p .. t.ncld. 

Pl.... <lU Mr •. Rounuvlll. 338· 
.7ot. 12·\9 

4 MEN AND CAT must I ..... pl. 
1 block from Currier. Will trade 

10 your Idvlnlage. 337·3504. 11 ·22 --- - -WANTED APT., houle. or IdJoLn· 
Ing room. for 4 men. 337·3504. 

11·22 
8U8LI:T 2 BED, 1"" b.lh. Anll· 

.ble iSo c. I. Scollod.le . cln 351· 
6069 IIIer 6 p.m. 11 ·18 

ntlded to ACE your noxt 
Itst, u.i", our proved moth· 
od. Send lodey 10: Bottor 
Speech, Dept. B·2, 492' N. 
Monticello. Chicago, III. 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GINERATO~S ITARTIRS 
Brio. & StrlW", Meters 

MARY V. BURNS - Iyplng, mime· 
o,rophy. NotifY Public. 415 Iowa SUBLET Iwo bedroom. II'. b.lh. 

Sl.1I B.nk Bulldln,. 337.2656. aull.bl. Dec. 1, coledal.. 351.· 

w. buy guns , typewrU,r •• TV'., 
rldlol, Hondl", In fact I"Y· 
.hlng of valu.. 1,ln, you, 
It.ms 10 UI. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
621 $. Cu",""" Dill 117·S723 

12.2AR 6069 alter' p.m. 1l·15 
T.wnulS' Mobil. Ho",. '.1 .. 

2'12 Musca'in. Ave. ELECTRIC Iype..,rlt.r - .horl p •. 
pin and th .... I. Phone Mrs. 

Chrlltner 338.8138. 12·27RC 
JERRY HYALL. Eleclrtc IBM 'I'yp. 

In, ervlce. Phone 338·1130. 
IH8RC 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. lhe •••. 
dlllerhlUons, manuscrlpts, term 

p.pen, letter.. Phone 337·7988. 
II·IRAII 

WESTSIDE. Eleelrlc t.Yr,ewrtter ;jlh 
carbon ribbon. Exper onced. Phon" 

33(1.4N4. \1 ·18 
ERROR FREE TYPING. 351-&589 ar· 

ler ~:30 p.m. 11-18 

PhOM m ·m4 GITTING MARRIED? 
NEW HIGHRISE 

Motorcycli.tslll 

APARTMENTS Wln,er d"erle .. ,lon • ,rDIII.m' 
En,oy aparlm.nt IIvln.1 for m.,. GRADUATE STUDENTS L., u. Ilor. Ih.1 Ilk. In ou, 
rl ... ,oupl ... fu,nllhld, .. ')It,.d. LOCATING h .. " .... "hOUM. 
.Ir-condltloned fin, bedroom. 
'LUI y .. r ',ound Ind .. , pool, TEACHING JOBS Nomln.1 ,'''," ,",.11 ..... lIth. 
Mun., .. .,(1 .. '10m, Ind ,r.c· C.II fer d.,.lti. erv mlrt. All utllltl., p'ld. Prl. Revolution.ry approlch. 01· I 
.. I. bus, , mlnll' .. 10 Old Cap· roctorios of position. to con· 
~~d.~n~~.~\~.~, p:~ ~:~'h. I.. ~id.tll'. c.ndid.tos to .ehool.. Waite· Thompton I 

33 ... ,09 lnoxpen"va. DHdllno Doc. 1. Tranlfer' Storage I 
MAYFLOWER 1969. Applications wrltt: In· 

loreopt, Box 317. Harvard 1221 HIghl.nd CI. 

111. No. Dubuque It. 0213.. Ph.... ",.I4M 

Gillsen. I""~o"" ot"., _nndl 
Including Amlli. Welk up.l.ln 
In' _ .ur ",w r"all dlp.rt. 
"'In,. 

,,.f .. ,I.n.1 In.',ucllon, 
IrLL HILL MUIIC ITUOIOI 

12"" ' . Oubuqui r .. lr II(h.r', III.war I .... t 
'~In. U1-1U. 

Open " II , , .",. M.n. I"'U 'rl. 

FOR YOU" 
LlnlNINO IILIA'URI 

f i."., - Sony - M •• n .... 
It .... C_""".nls 

, 

.~ J\ . ClJ/ .. 

mu,ic clmpeny 
217 I .... " cn .... " 

I .... City, 'ew. 
A , T ',SHBOWL 

232 So. Dubuque 
behind Mlch,,"1 TlVlrn 
OvlntockH .., Angtlflth 

Gelppltt & m..t fish 
Treplcel fI'" - .-.,.rilltnl 

Acquerium ,.,.11'1 
- All Acctlhrltt -

SI.malO C ... & tCitttnt 

Open , .. , Seven D.,. 
351·'431 

TERM PAPCRS. book repor l., 
Ihe .. a. dltlo l. QUicr ~rvlce . 

a.uonlbll. 1s&-4B6I. 1l·7AR 

APARTMENTS Sq., P.O., C.mbridgo. Me... tow. Clly, I.w. I 
~--------------I~------------~~--------------· .. ------------~ 
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IRussian Film Conservative [ we-'Doity lOw';; ' 

YOUNKERS I 
The last great Russian films I sian film industry is content to troduce one scene and retain is beautiful , although her looks 

were done under and despite the I imitate American models. another and the dreary break- verge too much on the idiotical-

CAMPUS NOTES 

Stalin regime, but with these it The new conservatism has the I ing down of one scene into es- Iy sweet. She is incapable as an I PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 
I seems lbat the spirit of innova- effect of making Sergei Bondar- tablishing shots and close-ups actress. The Department of Physics 

the Art Building. The s~h 
is sponsored by the Far East· 
ern Studies Forum. Ition and revolution that in- chuk's "War and Peace" (1965) contributes to this dated effect. Director Sergei Bondarchuk I and Astronomy will hold a CoI

I spired early film pioneers like I seem 20 years older th1n it is . Such conservatism m a k e S himself plays Pierre and is very loquium at 4 p.m. today in 
Eisenstein faded. The new Rus- The antique use of wipes to in- possible. its comparison to ~n- duU. The portrayal of Prince I ~oom 301 of the Physics Re- WLF MEETING 

other fi lm about a crumbhng . . search Center. The speaker 
jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... iiiiiiii ...... aristocracy set against a back- Andre IS also. unnecessarily will be Friedrich P. J. Diecke, 

The film "Up against the 
Wall, Miss America" will be 
shown and four speakers -
Barb and Mark Alter and Besty 
Gwinn of Chicago and Claudia 
Johnson of Ames - will speak ' 
at 8 p.m . tonight in Phillips 
Hall Auditorium. The event iJ 
sponsored by the Women's Li· 
beration Front (WLF) and Is ' 
open to the public. 

C I W"th C wound of a traumatic war: leaden j and WIth such poor professor of physiology and bio-o or I OU pon I "Gone With the Wind." But form In these major roles, it is I physics, who will discuss "Elec· 
TINT $4.49 FROST $7.79 I whereas the latter film had the difficult to salvage any praise trical Properlies of N e r v e 

I b~iIIiance ,JI Menzies' set de· for "War and Peace ." Membranes." 
BLEACH $8.89 I SignS and the vivacity of Vivien - . I' · · 

TUESDAY through SATURDAY II Leigh :0 make It Immortal. the One quality that it does have SCHOOL SPEAKER 
Good for WHk of Nov. II cinematography and acting ,of to Its credit, and It is no trifle, I Dr. Conrad Wurtz. director 

"War and Peace" wl1l certainly is the fact that "War and of the Iowa Bureau of Mental 
Expires Nov. 22 relegate It to oblivion. Peace" was filmed in Russia _ Retardation, will speak at an 

A ballerina whose name es· as it should be. This enables us area meeting of the Iowa As· 
School of Cosmetology caNt. me was unfortunately t . I' f th I't sociation for Retarded Chll· PLAY TRYOUTS 

.~ • 0 vlsua Ize some 0 e rea I y I Tu d t th 
20 E. College 337.2109 I selected for the crUCial role of. dren at 8 p.m. es ay a e Tryouts for the Iowa C I ty l 

~i;;;;ii;~iiiiiiiiiii~~Niat~a~sh~a~. ~Sh~e~c~a~n~d~aincie~a~n~d~sihe of Tolstoy s novel for , at times, I Joint County School at Hawk· Community Theatre's second Bondachuk's film rises to cap- eye Plaza, Cedar Rapids . production of the season, Ten. 
ture some of the grandeur of I • • nessee William's "Orpheus Oes-

Ch JJ~ A~ 
the Russian cou~tr.yside. There BIBLE DISCUSSION cendlng," will be held at 7 p .m. ~ 

Samsonite liTotes" 
Specially Pricedl 

are moments of mtlmate beauty The New Life Fellowship, an Tuesday at the Recreation Cen'l ear ,/ttl A before the cannons and infantry informal Bible discussion group, ter . Any persons who cannot 
,;.} fill the screen. (The Soviet will meet at 7:30 tonight at attend the scheduled tryouts 

army plays the role of the 407 Second Ave., Coralville. If can call Gordon Ally. assistant 
Czar 's army. Think about that further information is wanted director , at 338·7476 after 

Scuff and stain resistant vinyl, richly textured, with 
key lock on the zipper opening. What an idea for gl'ftsl 

Ladies' handi-tote ........... 19.95 
Petite tote ................. 17,95 
Select from Venetian red, Biscayne blue, Dover white. 
willow green or Oxford grey. 

Gentlemen's handi-pak . . . . . .. 19.95 
In Oxford grey or deep olive. 

LUI/glUt - First Floor 

ON 

Dresses, Pant Suits, Knits & More 

SALE 30-60% off 
Things and Things and Things 

132 S. CLINTON 

THE DAILY ILLINI 
,.". A StuJ,,,t Newspaper Serving "'in; lor Nearly 0 C'ntury 
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Course Increases Reading Speed 
Students Can Comprehend 
At 2,500 Words Per Minute 

_e.) Dyallllle readen 100II leano hili WUcher. 'lUper·reader who Inlllhi. • oils • -.y. 
to reid IJ'OUPS 01 Unes It a ,in.1e eooductJ the eouru, II an IOltrue· Alter tile iIlItIaI ~fllt (whldr 
,Ionc •• oflen readln, the .eeond· tor equII or better thlll 11\1 101111 WI be .. de III weekIJ iIIItaIJ· 
blU of I paragraph before eYen find 011 Ibe Unlv .... lty payroU. His menll) ",.,.thln, II provided br .y ED SEJUD 

DIUy rulnl SIart ",.. 
Speed reldine doe. blve IIJ III· 

ne problellll. 
All my hand l1urrled __ Ibe 

,,"e", mlklne In ludlble "'wish
Ing" Ic>und, I became aware of a 
.ertain atlUne.. In Ihe Iibrory. 
Loc>k1n, up from my book, I eon' 
fronted an IIsc>rtment of slunned, 
bemused. dlscusted and .enulnely 
sympAthelic eountenanctt on Ihe 
fa.ea of my I,blemates, all Illently 
uklne. "Hey felli , what're you do
Ing with your hindI" 

"Speed radinel" I erled. jump' 
Ing at my .han.e to show..,ff. "I 
can r""d 2,000 worcla per minute 
(wpm). comprehend more, let I ... 
tired, complete Ihe asai.nmenl Ind 
STILL log more drInking time 
than ever bdore, FURTHERMORE 
. ."-and 10 the I .. ture eontin· 

lied. ending with " ... Thll', DC 
brag - just pl.ln bel" 

"Ira lrIIe however. Wednosday 
lIight Ihe Reading Dynamics lnltl· 
tude graduated 11$ first Unlveralty 
.1 .... bouting that itl studenlJ hid 
In .. ""sed thelr average r .. dln, 
.peed by five timet and h,d mid. 
JUb.tantitl Increas.. In compre
hension u well. Other clwet will 
be groduated Thur<dlY, Friday ond 
Into nut week with similar resul .. 
- It's the payolf on a ,Imble 

lIMing the first·hIU! dallet are cheerful and compe· Ihe InIUtlll •. The atudeDt will" 
tllat tak .. nln' week. to pan-out. Grelter Ctmm •• d tent with an InformaUty that olter, only th. _nUai 'PPlf.1ut - ~ 
PInt., Itl.. Reldin, dynamically, you obtlln welcome reUef from the dreary hind. 

The I:volY8 Wood "Readln, Dy· a I' eater overall comruand of the University cloues .. hleh Itudenll I Ittlll<l" tile eoul'M Itt ., 
lIamle," eourae II the firat of ill I t 1-· In L . lIIaleria, u etperlilly evident In ore 10 lee",," • eUltomlry ",anner. eomiJl. lit. to 
kind 10 be c>flered on the Unlver· lon- novels where one of I en for· Th..... ,- f t hi h d' -'t It k· e .... ee .. a ac or w c II· cl ... ~ .. , often without the HlI"'. •• Y e.mpus. wor I on • new ,eta the belinnin, of the ,lory by U tud tJ b t •.. 
principal ",hl.h USfI the r •• der·, the time he reaches lhe end "I ,!"nh,es prbolJ* v~. d ed" , u homework Ind without .ttflldill, 

h d 
"

" "er" "on tend . II c eap y any .,In It s. even. 81'nale optl'onll drill ~"Ion. O .. n In U , pa... . Insteld of bypassin, "War Ind ~ 
Ing thlt you don t have to ment.l· Pe .. e" dynamic relders .In only I! I student lVOUI bltDseU of all Nonelhel .... I mln.ged to lJM:reate 
Iy repe.t ("sub-vocalize") aU Ihat eompl·aln. "Oh hen. I'll hIve to the facilities offered by the lnlti· my readin, rate by five times aDd 
you re.d. but ra.ther that you CI", wa.h two hours re.ding III" tude and attend •• 11 the tllU se.· un DOW read avera,e material at 
w.hen properly In' tructed. open. IdeaUy. lueh I concept offerl .ionl. the price boils down to only lbout 2,000 wpm wllh l!ood com. 
dlfocl channel between your mind printed mlterlal as If It were a lbout $2 an hour. cheaper thin prehension. liore diU,enl .tudenll 
anrl the printed pa ••. In theory. I p.lnllng, a sculpture. or c>lher work any prlv.te tulorin, you'U ever raised their reldinl rat .. by more 
,ersOll, ~In reid (Ind e.mpre· of or!. The reader considers it as find. Spread over four yean, Ihe Ihan 10 times, wllb .. comJIIDy'.oII, 
hend.) .. fast ~ he con 8ee. with. whole. IS I compl.te, single en. course cln itve thouslnds of study inerea.es In compreh.n.lon. 
hl~ .top lpeed 11m lied only by his t1ty rather thin an 1"lomeration boun and un problbly aff .. l I Yc>u still feel a little oIll, In tile 
Ib,hty 10 turn pages. Phenom.nll 01 pages. paugraphs or chapters boost In a studeni" grade·point flnlshln b If 
results hIve been obtained by ex· Becluse such relder. mike Iverace. AlSlgnmenlJ whleh ooee library, but ,a I ... 
ceptlc>nll sludent •. m.ny altllnln, fewel' eye.fixatlons and mental rep. took days eln be I .. ompllshed In mester'. '_Ml.·fII, readln .. at a 
a~ceds In ne ... of 25.000 wpm- elillo., than ordinary r~.rlers. Ihe), I matte of houn, lelvln, mar. c"clt. Is mort thaa wort.b II. The 
wllhout "crlflelng comprehension. IN less JU .. eptible to eye fatigue time for other pursulll (fun, drink· eourae (whieh carries • lII~ney· 

S'udents at the Reading Dynlm· Ind the usual headaches and drow. in" ,irll. elc.). The In,tltute •• 11· back ,ulrantee) _JD' • mUlble 
101 1 nllitute leorn tc> reid DOWN I . mates thlt It cln save Ivera,e stu. investment for Iny .ludtll!, or .DY· 
the PI" nther Ihan a.ross it. I ne... denlJ 350 hours of study time e.ch one with lJ'eat read In, demiDda, 
Their eyes now aero .. the pa,es Since It II I mlnull 'kill rother ,emetter _ probablJt In under . • nd will Undoubtedly ,alii popuJlr. 
In ~oft·focus rolher than In Ih. Ihln a funetion of Intelligence, It atateOienl. Ity as lu reputation IpreatU. 
jerky and old·luhioned "sln,le fix· doe.sn 't maUer .. hat the reoder's CIa .. Sesslol1l By the "''1. an 'VIrI,' dyIIa~ 
Ilion" method. IQ I •. While P.E. mljors stili won't CI . tw d h If reld.r could hlv. rMd thll uUcJ. Dynlmlc re.d .... ctually leorn .. s .... 100. are 0 In • a in about SO aeconcla 
to read lines BACKW A RDS ...... 11 understand lexll on nuclear phy.. boun Ic>ng aDd are held once a . 
as .h·llght down! (At exceptionally lea, they'lI be Ibl. \.0 read non· week (for el,hl w .. u) In Lando 
hi,h speeds, It doesn't matter ... h.t t .. hni .. 1 mlterill at speed. equII Plaee. Optional drill Iwiona are 
d1reeUoo you re.d I line _ blck· to thelr technicaUy.oriented elIsa· beld free each day II nOOll in the 
warda or forewlrd.. II's IU Ihe mites. YMCA, with private counaeUn, 

Why not read 
as fast as 

you think? 
You ean. Incredible a.~ it may seem, YOli 
don't have to he satisfied any longer read· 
ing at aoo. 400, or even 500 words II min
ute. YOll can read well over 1000 words a 
minute with even IX'tter comprehension 
and rerall. This is pmsible ming a revoltt· 
tionary nt'w, tested. and proved reading 
discol'cn'. 

The Reading Dynamics course was de
veloped in the 1940\ and 50's by a Univer· 
~ity of Delaware professor named Evelyn 
Wood. Based on her findings and research, 
t hp Rl'ading DynamiCS course was estab· 
Iished in 1959. 

Over 500,000 average readers from all 
kinds of occupations have succe .. fully 
proved that they con get better comprehen. 
lion and recall while more than tripling 
their reading speed. 

Thousands of college student haVE taken 
the course and di covered that they now 
rpad with much greater fl exibility of their 
reading rate. hetter comprehenSion, better 
retention and recllll. 

Come to a free Orientation Session. 
You'll see a documentarv film of Univer
ity of Texas prof ssors' who have taken 

the course and you'll hear their candid 
evaluation of Rcading DynamiCS. We'll 
demonstrate how Heading Dynamics guar
antees to triple your reading effectiveness 
or the course won't cost you a penny. 

Take us up on our FREE one hour Ori· 
entation offer. See the Orientation Sched
ule in the box at the right. 

2 BIG REASONS FOR REGISTERING NOW: 
1. Le.rn to read ril/ht before the holiday •. Students, you can prepare 

for finll examl MEANINGFULLY when your reading rite exCeedl 
1000 wpm at 10% better comprehension (in non·fiction mlteria' 01 
medium difficulty). 

2. Beginning in Jlnuary, tuition for .11 studentl incr .. sts to $175. THIS 
MONTH I. the fin.1 opportunity to obtain the Itudent discounted 
tuition of $160 (WHkly p.yments acc:epted). 

REGISTER BY PHONE: 351-8660 

AnEND FREE ONE·HOUR ORIENTATION 

today at 4:30 

Wednesday at 4:30 

at READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE 
Prentiss and Capitol 5ts, 
I block louth of Courthous. 

one for a minute.) call 351-8574. ' p.m. 
The film is in four parts and " ". 

next week you can catch the last I JAPANESE TALK I PHI BETA KAPPA \ 
three and a half hours. Short Joji Watanuki , professor at I Phi Beta Kappa will hold a 
stories are :Jsually more sue· Tokyo University, will speak I business meeting at 4 p.m. 
cessfully adapted. about U.S.·Japanese relations Wednesday in the Senate Cham· 

-Harvey E. Hamburgh I at 8 tonight in Room E·I09 of ber of the Old Capitol. 

Group Studying UI Programs 
Problems concerning the faculty committee established tee plans to make suggt'stions 

organization, size and curricu- by tne Faculty Senate on May and proposals to solve the prob-
tum of the University were dis· 21, 1968. terns. 
cussed by the Committee on the Vestal said Friday during an Stow Persons. chairman of the 
Future of the University Thurs· interview that last year the Faculty Senate, said the com- " 
day. committee investigated the Uni· mittee "is a permanent commit· 

No proposals have bee n versity structure, listened to the tee of the Faculty Senate and 
drawn up, but the committee ideas of students and faculty serves the on·going function of 
plans to present suggestions to members on University prob- reviewing present University 
the Faculty Senate next semes· lems and University improve· trends and making suggestions 
ler. Until definite proposals are ments and decided what object· concerning the future of the 
formulated, the committee has ives and goals the committee University." He said it has pow. 
refused to give speCifics of their should adopt . er to make "long range tentative 
discussions. This year , Vestal said, the sUl;gestions." 

Alan Vestal, professor of law, committee is discussing Unlver· The Faculty Senate resolution 
Is chairman of the nine· member sity problems and the commit· which established this commit· 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ te listed four guidelines: 
2nd Annual • Examine current trends 01 

IOWA CITY, IOWA ANTIQUE SHOW AND SAlt the University. 
• Consider and attempt to ar· 

CAROUSEL INN AND CONFERENCE CENTER ticulate the proper long.range 
Hwy. 6 and 218 goals of the University. 

Nov. 21·22··· 11 a,m. to 10 p.m. • Present to the Faculty Sen· 
Nov. 23 ••• 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. ate suggestions for planning fu· 

ture recommendations. 
25 Quality Dealers - Furniture, Glass. Primitives I . Consult with the University 

$1 Admission Good For All Three Days administration on current de· 
FREE DOOR PRIZE velopments and the I r consist· 

"Mlke This Your Christmas Buying Show" ency with proper long range 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~goals of the Univ_er_si_ty_. __ 

For the pric~ of 
a candy bar, 
you can listen 
to the radio for 
·*~9 hours! 

,., 
160 

150 

140 

130 

120 

110 

"<l 

80 

Ckl 
19048 1952 1956 

"'0 ... • f ......... , w •• d,,'" 
•• 1 .. , ..... il.hl. 10 'tou wUh 10. 
,.,ieo" ........ 1 .. "lcil,. 

1960 1964 1961 

For a dime, you Can buy some 
candy bars . Ten years ago, most of 
those candy bars were pr iced at 
only a nickel. 

Th. Inflationary trend seems to 
have hit just about everything, with 
the exception of eleclrlci ly (per 
kilowatt hour) and gas (per cubic 
foot). 

This Company will continue lIS 
efforts to keep ahead of your re
quiremenls for good, dependabl. 
gas and electric service - at rea· 
aonable cost. 

yo,.,. for ileltrr liel", 

IOWa.I .... INOI. 'If a,,,I ' t:lfCfric Cump""! 
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By 
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Building has 
Ihe Departmen 
(or Recreation 
lory. 

George J. 
vast of the 
schedule in a 
day. The 
Building to 
10 6 p.m. 
wilh certain 

trander ." 
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17 recommend:atiQ 
Advisory 
bers that the 
be allowed 
Recreation 
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gels [or money 
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with the new 

comment, but 
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lhe decision as 
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The equipping 
Builllng, now 
iii by Feb. 1. 
Itandstill by the 

Flora and 
sume work on 
gets. Arter 
budget is POrrllll~lljj 

mit it to an ad 
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members are 
Ihe Deparlment 
cation ; Gladys 
Department of 
cation; ~:UI>.h,.".ltl 
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Charles Read, 
and Bnnfh. 
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(rom athletic 
need to submit 
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and equipping of 
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bill Ind olfltr 
1M Field House. 
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Recreation 
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In 

8y 
'!'he Committee 

Tuesday dec ide I 
Jerry Sies, A4 , 101 

opposition fro m t 
turther ruled Ihat 
committee would sit 
the University adml 

Philip Hubbard. 
vost and a member 
statement that Sies 
member 01 CSL I 
Willard Boyd In res 
Sies Ihat CSL dlsct 
prepared agenda in! 
letter to the Comm 

Studtnt members 
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lily. 

Hubbard said , "TI 
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does not regularly , 
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